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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA {LEGISLATIVE) DEBAT 

(PART I-QUEST10Ns AND A.Nsw:mu) 

Tuesd.ay the 7th SeptBmber, 1948. 

' The Assembly met 'in the Assembly Chamber 'of, the Council House at a 
Quart.er to Eleven of the ·Clock, Mr. Deputy ·ispea.lrer·�Bhti M. Ananth•ayanam 
Ayyang11r) in the Obarr. 

SHORT NOTICE QUES'rION AND ANSWER 
MANAGEMENT OF WESTERN HOSTEL, NBW DBLBI 

Prof. JI. G. B.anga: Will the Honourubl� Minister of Works, Mines and· 
Power be pleased to state: " 

(a) whether it is o. fact that the Western Hostel Building belong6 to 
Government; 

(b) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the. article pub
&hed in .the lad(an New, Chroniole, dated the 4tl\ September, 1948, under the • 

· ciaptjon "Western Hostel Beaidenta' Protest 1' ; 

. (c) whether it is a fact that a large number of inmates of the West-em Hostel 
_get a. basic salary of, !ta. ''65 and yet are being ohaTged Re. 70; 

(·l) whether Government are a.ware that the eharges collected by the eutho
::�ties ot loca.l 4ostels of Ludy Irwin Co1lege, Lady Hardinge Collage, and· 

Miranda House are much lower than the Western Hostel oharees; 
(e) whether it is a fact that the West-em Hostel m&nt1gement waa handed 

over to Y.W.C.A. und if i.o, on what conditions and when and by whom; 
(f) whether Ccl-overmnent have received an,v complaints from any of the 

inmafos regarding (i) very high cha:rges for food, (ii) bnd quality of food, (iii) ill
treatment by Hostel authorities and servants and (iv) discrimination between 
Host1•l inmate:,;; 

.11, 

(g) whether Oovemment hove received any representation from o. group of 
rei;;pe1t,nb+e ladies "'.ho are <'lither Government servants or who hail from the 
families of Gowrnment servants ·irnd public leaders, offering their services to 
tak,) up the management .of the Hostel aud to look after the ilunates in truly 
Indian fashion on r�tes which will be lower than the present rates and which 
will be well within the means of most of the inmates; and 

(h) if so,. whether Government propose to entmst the management of t,his 
HOBilel to the above group of India'!l ladies? 

!'he Ko.noma.ble tlhl'i 1'. V. &adgil: (n) Yes. 
(b) Yee. 
(c) It is true that basic minimum of the 11cale for III Division clerks is Rs. 6� 

rising tc, &. 130 but none of the inmates in the Hostel are getting less than 
Rs. 1(1/j except, two girls, who are in receip_t of Ra. 90 p.m. ; the ohnrQ'.e11 for 
board and lodging are between Rs. 60 and Rs. 90 acc:mimg to the pay of the 
Borders. The minimum of Es. 60 is for persons drawmg under Rs. 100. 

(d) Government has no infonnat.ion. 

(1007) 
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(e) 'the management of one block of forty-eight rooma waa. pl�d in th� 

hand11 ()f the Y. W.C.A. by the Government. Conditions on. which this manage
ment w�s �ntrusted t.o the Y.W.C.A. are placed on the table. The management 
was siven;t.<; the Y.W.C.A. in Oo�ber 19'6. 

(f) Yes. 
(g) No repreaentation from any group of reapeotable ladies hae been received. 
(h) There ii DO foundation for the alleptiooa about high charges and 

oppre11ion. · The entire queation of the management of tbe Boitel ia now unur 
the oonaideration of Government. 

Dur Miu L,u, 

oovaanm.-r or DIDU 
DEPARTMENT OF WORKS MINES AND POWER 

• 
D. 0. No. 44SIII-Wll/46 

Nt111 DelM, e1c 411 J-,, 19rl6 

Will you pl .. e nfer to the pro� CODTeyed iD 1f1G? let.wr claW th• 18"1 Jane 11M6. 
The Government of India have decided to entn»t. the .-ICWlur.&.ioll of the propoHCI H<11W 
to your .Aaeociation on the following oondit.iou ; • 

(i) Oo•mmient. will proride auitable acoommodatiOD iD the But.em Houe for numiq 
the propoHCI B<11tel and equip it with the MOIIIU1 furniture. Tbia will be free of charp. 

(ii) The Young WomeD'a Chriltian .Aaeooiation will be NlpODlible for the adminut.rat.iGIII 
of the hoetel, all allotment, being made by them, and all duet from the alloMtea will abo 
.. realiMd by &bllll. 

(iii) The aocommodat.ion in the Boat.el will be allotted to 1ingla lad1 ,olerb wit.bout 
depmclu.ta employed by the Central Ooveniment 'br ofllON attached thmrt.o, 011. applicatioll 
being made to the Secretary, Young Women•, Cllriatian Anociation, through the Departmenl-/ 
<Mlioe concerned. The Estate Officer will not make any allotmmta to 1ingle lady cler� 
without dependent.a without. having a 'no vacanc,' certifte&te front the 8cicretary, Younr 
W omm'• Chriat.ian Alaooiation. 

.Nutt.-If there ia vr.cant aecommodatiou the Yo11.11g Women', Chrilt.ian .AuociatioD will 
bf permitted to leue thil temporarily to lad• without dependent. who an not Ooverumem 
cl�u pronded-

(a) auah ladiea ,hall be on ahort term teuanc, IO that they can be reqllll"'d to quii 
when OovW11D1ent ladJ olerb �IW"t aooommodat.if'll, 

(b) the nnt charged aha1l in no OIN be • OODONlioD rent., ville (iv) below. 

(i•l The Young Women', Chriatian Alaociation ahall proYide lodging aooommodat.ion 
of the minimum atandard to be fbed u provided in para. (vi) below and will be entit.lad 
to charge rent for thia acoommodatiOIL 

A atandard rent will be fi:ted for the minimum acoommodation offered (that ia a bed, 
etc. in a room ,hared with other&) and will be chanreable to all lady olerb drawin( m� 
than Ba. 100. A conceuion rent not exc:eeding Ra. 6 per meDNm ma1t hownll' be abarpd 
for auch minimum accommodation to all �y clerb drawiug 1- than Be. 100. 

The Yonnr Women'• Chriatian A.odat.ion will be entitled to charge higher rat. of ra 
for better accommodation t.o thoae willing to acoapt inch better aocommodation pnmcliJll II 
d11t11 not redaoe the tot.al accommodation o1fered to 1- than 76 beda. 

The at..ndard rent.I will inclnde charg• for elact.rio light.a etc. bnt where apeoial aooornmo-
dat ion i1 provided a.n extra char� for elactrio carrent conaumed may be rnadL 

(v) The Young Women', Chriatian AIIOCiation ahall charge for � a flat rat. lo 
be fixed from time t.o time ift ccm.ultation with Worka, Miuee and Power Departmant. 

Tneae charge.i will be for a etandara menu (to be find u proYided in para. (•I) below). 
The Young Women'• Chri.atian ANOCiation will howe,er 6e permitted to charge eztra 
amOGDt for ,upplying e:a:tru oNr the .tancard manu. 
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(ri) The Y�u111 Woma'1 Chrini•n �t.ion _lhall _Al: the "millunui stuclud" of 

· accommod•tion and the 1t.andard mau tn comult.at1on w1t.b the Batt.ti Officer. 
� (vii) The account.I of !,h• Youna _Woman', Chriat.lan ��t.ioa in oonneo4-1- with tl!f 
· nmDiJII of Um Boetel wdl be tUIDUlld at. the 111d of �· �t.h,. 

Yonr1 Biaoerely, 
B K. OOUALE. 

)I:,.• D. M. Lynn, B . .A., 
Becretary, YO'Ong WOQl•'.• Chr�Uan �atiolt, 

48, QntUIIW&J', 
Naw Dc.1n. 

DELHI YOUNG WOMEN'S CBIU�TI.AN ASSOCIATION 
r, B. K. Gokhale, 

DepartmNt of . Workl, Mia• I Pow•, 
Oovemment of IDdia 

Nzw Dna1. 
D.ar Sir, 

Aaoka Ro.cl, 
New Dellai, 

18t,\ 1v1,,, 1946. 

1. Fort.her to youre of July 4t.ht ud .tier con1ultation with the Eatate Officer ud 
Kr. )bnmdar in · yoar abNDol, I a&•• to infc.rm you th"' UM maU.l' of the propoee4 
Boatel for lady clerkl wit.bout. d..,-4ent. at. Eaatern Hoaee, wu ••ry t.horo•1hl1 diaoalNcl 
by t.be Board of Maupment. of t.hi.e Aaaocl&t.ion at. their meet.uic t.bia wNk, 

2. The acheme wu a�ved iD pn.val &Dd the Y.W.C.A. ia willing t.l undt-rtake t.hia 
tau for ihe Oo<feniment. m 'fiew of oar oonoern for the welfan of the yO'Ong woma of 
the city. We would like It. to be Nmmi'beNd, however, that t.he whole t.hinr ia in Illa.I 
nature of an ezperiment., and we ahall n11d. to be- aa1ured that the Government. intend1 to 
at.and behind u. in thia if in•uitt of oor bnt effort., there ii any ultimate lou. In the 
�view o� e:1pendit.11re lfff)' au moot.ha it. can be -. of �oree, whether anythiBf of th.le 
Jrilld ii likely to happe, and step, taken to foretell anythU1g of a very diaatrooa naiuN. 
We oo1'98lvea, of coone, will be watchina the po1ition from mouth to month, and HffCiDe 
enry rMIODlble economy. 

& N°"' eo � Ck OOllditio,u ..,..,_ :  
fi) We woold like it andVlt.ood that -ccording t.o youn of Jal:, 3rd "auitAbl1 acQQIIUJIO

clation" incl11d11 makina the buildina ufe for llinale women, either by t.he aH of upandtd 
---1 roand the arouil floor -..udaha, or if the who!. oompound ia . t.o be med for 
WCIIIMID, b7 the wec:t.ion of ni....W. barbed wir.d fllllclna u at the Tranncore Home annu. 

We have dlacmaed with • nprtMD�n appouated by the Eatat.e Officer t,h1 DectUl1'1 ,&,act111'&1 .it.erat.iona to 111ppl7 t,lia � rooma required, and I am appending a lwt. of 
artlalaa requiNd ill \be ft6 ol f111Di11amp, which we fNl ve � for ibe proper 
equipping of auch • BCIIW. 
a We DOte t.b.t no NDt.11 char!re will be made to •, ud ha•• taken t.bil into aooo11116 
ill dnwing up charpa M ill  (•) ·• (Yi) belcnr. 

(11) Agree4 
(iii) Nou.-LMlita on abort. wrm tenancy wonld be accommodated. on • daily huJa and 

daarpd not ltM thltll Ba. U pw da7, uOIP' ba .... of N&l hardalup. 

(i•) :S.tal ebarpl to raaident.a lhal1 be oa the followiDJ buia : 
On total poae -o1--uder •. 100 p.m. Ba. . 6. 
0� t.ota.1 paa aal11111tm B.I. 100 to Ba. 119 p.m. a& 7. per ..t.. 
On t.otal poaa emotmnea, n.. J.m .a Oftr p.m. at 10 per cent. 

4 If it I• )IOtaiblt to olfw ain1le rooms and DOt. reduce the total eccommodaU- t.o 1-
than' 1tnnt.y.f'n ('15) beda, Ra. 10 p.m. lha1l be Ill utn obarae for that. 

5. St.udard NDta ahall iDc,lude cbargoe for beth:tiJ:'1itin, eI.ct.ric brht, 1harfu� a 
btclJ'Od9 with famit.ure ,uppbed 11N all commoa f , but MC t.he UM o• �o 
eqaipment. ill a bedroom f� which t.he followi• ut.ra obaraee maet be -de o defray 
coat. of utn oanet: 
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Jlllec:tric fan Ra, 6 
LY OJI' INDIA (LBOULATn'JI\ [7'rs 

Wirel ... Ra 
per rooni. � DP, 1948 

. . 2. 
Pri.,..ta electric il'Oll Ra .. TJae f 

O "'· 

0 OOIDmOD iron Re 0.4-0 
(v) . · per boar. 

IIDd (vi) A 1tandard m 
011 malri 

111111 hu h.en subrn"tkd 
p.m. per h!'d."1'7 careful eatimatea we find tha/ total �:

pproYed _by tbe Eatat.o O!loer. 
to Ill will work out ai & 63 

7. For all-in-charge we tbe f ' re ore, recommend the followi,11 , 
For thoe, earning leaa than Ra 100 Ra cc 1 . 
1'' th . · • · "" P oa 6 1.e. Ba. 60 
or oae Mrnmg Ra. 100 to Re. J Ill, R• 56 l 

.. 
For thoae earnina R 120 d . P 08 7i per cent. i.e. Ra. 62-8 to M-14. 

· - •· &11 over R, 55 plu 10 pe ... · n-
Extru auch u milk egaa tc ·11 �·-

. r Oluv. 1.e. AD. 67 etc. 

.. ' .,-, e ·• wi ""' eupplied at coat . 
. B. (vu) Account.a will be 1ubmitted � that �y when &II average of at leaat :!, !.,id

en«:,. o:... ll1ll: b 
month,, bat it mut be realited 

C'aD aboll'e figure, poNibly mMt tho propabl!
n 

expend�tu:� accommodaW all the time, 

9. l'urther p<>inu noted : 

the 
A
B.a 

If ri,her� � any thought that reaident1 earn!n4 1118 than Ra 
, . . . munimum, aome further meane of aub11di1in.. t.h . 1� � 

a
ffo

rd to p
ay 

B. It aa taken fw grapted th th 
-. em mua� be dtacoYered. 

· N,-U, and re�laoementa, aa wall 
a� c!JoC:v:,:: !:ui�d!Qrd will be reepouible for all 

C. Servant.a w&gea have been eatimated · 
.Y· . 

we ha\'
� 

had an &Nuranoe on thia point from tfe i:.ri!.t o��- mclad• free quart.en, bat 

.Hopmg, Sir, that t.heae detaila will all be 
conw to an ag_reement whereby the work 

�•
n 

acetptable to yoor De----"t and w -· proceed without dela1:--' 
• oan 

Youra 11.Dcenly, 
D. II. LYNN, 

Otnfflll '8-•W'f• 

Prof. K. G. 11,ang&: Is it not true tho.t this Rs. 100 salary which the 

Honourable Minister hns referred to includes both the bt1,aio salary a& well ,as 

denmess allowance? 

The Honourable Sbrl 1', V. CJadlil: That is true. 

Prof. K. G. Rana&: Why ill it the Government have not ta.bn the troobil:l 

to m11ke any enquiry as to the charges that are being made by the loco.I boi;te!i. 

li.ko th,. Lady Hardinge Hostel, or Lo.dy Irwin College Hostel or Miranda Bouse, 

when they con get in touch with ·the authorities of these hostels by telephone ? 

Tb11 Bonourt.ble Sbrl 1'. V. Gaqll� It will certainly take some time and the 

nziresentntion was only made a few day,J ago. Meanwhile, attempts ate being 

made to have some arrangement which will be so.tii,foctory to all the pnr'ties 

concm:nod. 
"P?ot.....N. G. Rang&: Will Government try to tnlce into confidenc.e the 

'inmateR themselves in order to bring about some sort of settlement or agree· 

ment between the present management nnd Urn inmates even during t.he 

.tempomry period during which Government will ·ciarry on their enquiries? 

"l'be Honourable Sbrl 1'. V, Gaqil: As regards tAking the inmates into 

confid,,nce, I have met them twice and ba,.,e met them once ogain this morning 

and whatever representatnon they had to make in addition to what, t,hl'l:V wrote 

to me, I have listened to. The wboll'I question, as I have stated in the la!lt para. 

of ·my nnswer, is under oonsidero.tion. 

lhju\ Bob1Jal ltum&r Olaudhut: Is it a fact, that a deputation led b�· (•Of! 

of tb,i honourable members of this House waited upon the Honourable Minister 

in this matter. and if so. what w&s the result of t�at deputation? 
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The JitoMurable 8hr1 l(, V. Gadcil: lt is true that ouc of the members 
of this ,Bouse waa chivalrous enough and waited on me along with aoma of the 
imuatos. • The result of that hui; btien that I called the t:,eoretu.ry and the Prep· 
Jeut of tho Associutiou for i;ome disou,ssiou uud u:-1 I stato<l, soruo 1,i(i modia will 
be fou:1d out which will be Hatisfaot.ory to all pul'tiet; coucerued. 

Shri JI. V. J[am&Ul: When was thi11 Hodel�auded over . i<, the preseut 
mauugeu1ent ttnd what were the conditions 1md terms 1 

The Honourable Shrl N. V. GactaU: All that lll embodied iu U,e Statement 
which l havt laid on the tnble of t,he House. 

Sbri B. Du: Will the Ho11ouruhlt· :\liriistcr coueider the appoiutlneut of a 
few luuy u1embers of this Hornw 011 tlw muuuging committee of the Western 
House, 110 that they can underst1uH.I lhl! difficulties of the women l'e&idents of 
the Hostel? 

Tbe Jloaour&ble Shr1 N. V. Gadgt' : ,  l shall certaiuly cousider that, but tho 
uitlicultv is that the honuuruhlB ladv lDt!mbers of this House are uot pre1eut 
iu Dt!Hli throughout the .vcar? 

Shti JI: V. Kam&th : li; it uot u fnct that gou1e of the Liu.lie,,; of Delhi, umong 
whvm ure being l\ln,. l11dir11 <:hrndhi, :Vlrs. Hnnr111 oe11, .\lrs. l::ih:,.1 Hoo, have 
1,;ignified their consent to run this hostel 'I 

Th& Jlonour&ble Shri N. V. Gadcil: 1'ht! 1,1ositiou is that in the rnpresauta
tion wLiuh haw been signed by the inmates of the Hostel, there i!. ,(I, paragraph 
in which it is ,;tuted Uiut t,he followit_1g group coui.ii.t•ing of the ladit•s 1·eferred to 
by th0 lwuournble member ure willing to run the Hostt1I. I hu.v,., yt:t t.o 
ascert,n;11 whether they huve reu.11.Y coIJtsented. Io fact, in the group is t·htl natne 
of a lady whom l con�ulted �nd t,;he hus not yet given her consent. 

Shri H. V. B:amath: But if, after coi;sultation, the Honoun,ble Minister 
fiuds tlmt they are williug, will he u,;stlre the House that the 111anoiorncut of thfl 
Hostel will be h1mdt:d ovt!l' to them ;i 

Tbe Honour"ble Sbri N. V. G&dCll: I c:annot promitle you etrui;.,-lilawuy auy
thin�. t:XCept thnt I Rludl try to hnve un nrra11gemont whioh will l,n :satisfnotory 
to ull purtics concel'Ucd. I m11.y tell the House very frn11kly that it i11 vory euf.y 
to run n holit-cl where the inmutei, are moles, but it is a �reot rel,j(JOll!!ibility to 
r11·1 11 hostel where the in11111tes are young girls mostly young. 

Shri JI. V. B:am&th: llow loug will it take for the Govomownt to Rottlt! 
this proplct11 'I 

Tht Honourable Shr1 X. V. GaqU: It will uot take 1011g. 
Beaum AiJaz Ruul: Will it not � pm1sible for the Honourable MiniMer to 

appoint. orni of tht:! lud,y rnembel'& of thili House when the House ill i11 liOHion to 
111111,e cuquiries into t.ltt: mutter? 

The Jlonourable Sbri N. V. G&diil: If it it, onl.v n question of asHooiating a 
lady member during the 11es!lion,. I shall consider that. 

Prol. l(, G. Rang&: Will G(ivermnont i,;oe thut pending their effort .. at reach· 
iug a $atisfactory settlement., none of these inmates is �ither punished or sent 
out of the Hostel? 

'.l'llt lloD.our&bl1 8hri •, V. Geqil: I ehnll certainly take oare about that.,_ 
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OONS'l'ITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
:ilEBATtS 

(PJ,rt II-P.B.OOJII.EDINGS OTHER THAN QuESTlONS & ANSWERS) • 

Tuesday, 7th September, 1948. 

The Assem�y met in the Assembly Cha.rnbei· of the Council Hou11e at a 
Quarter t.o Eleven of the Clock, l\{r. Deputy Speaker (Shri ;M. Anant.hasayanam 
Ayyangar) in the Chair. ... . 

(. UEBTlONS AND A}iSW"ERS 
(See Part I) I 

(10-68 A.M.) 
ATATEMENT ON KASHMIR 

The Jlonoll?able Pandit .Jawah&rlal Nehru (Prime Minir::t,!r and Minister for 
Bxternal Affairs and Co111monwealtb Helutious) : Sir, I crave your leave to 
place certain papers on the table of. the Ho�1se and to .m�ke 11 r;t�temt-1.1t tb�re
on. These papers relate t.o the U111tod Nations Comnuss1on on K11ahrrnr which 
has been in India and partly in Pakistan for nl,out two months or more now. 
Honourable members of the Houi;e must have rcR<l in this morning's papers 
some correspondence- · which has passed between this Commission and the 
Government of India; a Resolution passed by the Commission some three weeks 
ago; the Government of India 'R reply thereto and some indication of Pakistan's 
reply. The full set of papers has not been publishtld in the Press yet and we 
have only received· them, in fnct, thi11 morning by special courier from Karachi. 
No doubt, these puper� will be published in the newspaper�. Meanwhile, I 
shall plaee on the 'J.'able of the House some part of these papers and the rest I 
hope to place there in the course of the day, as soon as they are typed. ·,,Now 
the Hou•e knows that this Commisaion has been here for the last nearly 2 
months or more and the House will have seen from this published correspon
dence what their resolution was and our response to it. In effect they will 
have seen that we accepted certain conditions for a truce and cease fire. In 
effect, Pakistan has rejected t�em. Now I do not wish at this stage to say 
very much more about this matter, partly because I should like to go through 

.those papers muoh more carefully than I have had time to do this morning aince 
• they came, partly because the Commission is considering what further steps 

they may or may not take and it will not be perhaps quite proper for me t.o 
say anything which might embarrass the Commission. 

As the House perhaps knows, it was the desire of the Commission that we 
postpone publication of pnpcrs end any statements in this House till toda,\ 
We have been anxious right. from the hcginning of these consultRtions with th� 
Commission to take thii, House ond the Countrv into our confldenr.e tiecause 
we wished to take no. steps in �uch a vital und importu.nt matter without the fu}l 
knowledge and consent, of thif.. Rouse, but inevit,ablv in t,he circumstances it 
became difficult for us, much as we wRntcd to do �o, t.o moke Rf.ntementA!

0 

in 
this House when the Commission wns engnged in thetJe <lelicat.e negotiations, 
and so at their request we hod to postpone thia from time to time. Ultimo.tely 
tbe.v issued their stntemPnt yesterdrty at 4 P.M. in KRrachi. Now, although 
I do not wish to sa� much on t,his subject, there nre c�rtt\in focitR to which I 
ahould like to draw the a_ttention of the House. The facts themselves arA very 
'#ell. _known . not only. .in. this Hou_se, 

. 
but all . �ver the country. .  Nevertbeiea, 

IOID��e· tii6\tti · and esiabl!ahed ft'ctf &N denied' A ... � it doea Dialte • dilre;..,noe 
Qffi'eil tliW 5e'I' :� � : 

. . ·'F' ·� · 
{1111) 
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The present story and tragedy of K�sbm�r b.egan ove� ten months �o. 
Late in October of last year there was an mvas1on of Kashmir by people corning 
across or from Pakistan territory, and the Government of India were faced 
with a ver1 difficult problem calling for a decision as difficult aJ any Govern
ment ·bas to make, and we had to make that decision withi.d"" a few houn. 
We made that decision and since then we have followed that decision. It 
became clear to us then and that fact bas become abundantly clear to all 
the World that wants to know it, that this j�vasion was not only encouraged 
and patronized by the Pakistan Govem�ent, but actively suppo�d. La.�r 
it become clear that apart from supporting others, there . was active partici-

. pation of the Pakistan army i� it. Now throughou� t�eee ten . months the 
Pakistan Government have denied that fact, they denied it, aggressively, loudly 
and p·orsistently. · We stated it before the . Security. C�uncil of t�e United 
Nations. In fact, we went to the Security Coun01l with a very s1tnple plea 
thnt the pence of Kashmir hns been di11turbed by these raiders coming across the 
Pakistan territory nnd we placed our cn.se as low as possible, although we could 
huve placed it much higher. We said that it is inevitable, even apart from 
facts, that people coming from Pakistan could only come with the assistance 
and goodwill of Pnkistan and therefore, we requested the Security Council 
to ask Pakistan not to assist them and not to permit. them to come in this 
wny. It was, if I mny say so, a. very moderate request, couched in moderate 
language. Pakistan denied that fact and during the long discussions before 
the Security Council they not only went on denying it, but expressing a great 
deal of irritation and anger that anyone should make such a charge against 
them. Well, I do not want to go into this. long history of denial by them, but 
the point is tha.t today on their own admission, their denial was false. Now, 
that is an impottant matter. 

� is important from the point of view not only of practical po)itios and the 
situation we have to face today, it is important also from the point of view of 
the standards of morality, good behaviour and decency that should subsist be
tween nations. Now, I know very well that the standard of public morality 
and international morality is unfortunately not very high in this World. Never
theless certain appearances have to be kept up, certain decencies have to be 
maintained and some standards hllve to be kept. I do submit to this House and 
to the country that the story of these ten months and more and the way t.he 
Pakistan Government, has re-noted to all that has been said about them in the 
course of these ten months is so extraordinary as to be hardly creditable for a .. 
nntion. Even til1 yesterday, so far as the world is concerned, even till 4 P.ll. 
yesterday, there was no admission by Pakistan that they were participating in 
any way in those Kashmir operations. Of course, we knew. We have the most 
de�nite and positive evide�ce to that effect and you cannot hide large anniea 
ultimately. Nevertheless till 4 P.M. yesterony when those papers were issued 
to the public there was no public admission. In foot, there was a continufl.l d1minl 
in the course of the last few weeks, while this large Pakistan Anny was function
ing in Kashmir, bottling with the Indian forces in the Indian Union territory. 
Please remember that all the fighting that has taken place in the last ten 
months has been in Kashmir, bas be1m in Indian territory ; there bas been no 
fighting: there h�s been no in�ursion, there has been no Indian Army anywhere 
on Pakistan ten:1tory. That 1s a fundamental and basic fact, which apart from 
'any other enquu-y and any other facts would lead one to the conclusion that 
if any outsiders are fighting in the Indian Union territory, those outsidera are 
the aggressors. Why are they there? During the last six week, or so again 
we poin�d out in the most �xplicit .language to the Pakistan· Governm�nt and 
�bs

t.a
t�e Minister of Pakistan this preaenoe 0, Pakistan troop�. Qi,. t� ,Kl4· 
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Again, there w-.s either a denial or an evasion of the ia�ue. It was an extra
<>rdiirary thing to me. I do not claim to be in any way different fro� others of 
my kind. My standards, I hope, are not lower than others. But, it has been 
a shoe� to me that any country, any responsi�le Minister of Governme:ot should 
make statements which are patently an? obv:ously false and try 1;0 mislead: the 
world by that mean11. You will remember that before the Security Council a, 
Lake Success, there were prolonged arguments on. this iaaue. The Foreign 
liiniater of the Pakistan Government who was the Chief Delegate of -their 
Government there,, placed the case for Pakistan before the Security Counoil. 
How does that case stand now, I would beg you and the country and the world 
to consider. Because, that whole case was based on one fundamental fact, 

• that is the denial of Pakistan's complicity in Kashmir. They denied tbrough
ou� that they actively participated in it. If this fact is proved, as it is proved, 
out of their very mouths today, to hove been false, then what happens to that 
wbola case so laboriously built up by the P11kistan Government before the 
-Security Council ? Wbat happens to the charge that we brought against them, 
which was never considered by the Security Council at all, much to our regret 
and amazement? So, the fundamental thing for us to remember is this, that 
.a fact which was denied for ten •onths and moro has at Inst been publicly 
admitted by the J>akistan Government. They have admitted, of course, in 
their own way. I shall read out to you some passages from their letter to 
tho Commission wherein they have adm;tted. They say: 

"lndi& waa at.e&dily building ita Anned Forces iti Jammu IL!ld Kashmir. Thie buildiq 
op proceu did not cease on 21st April 1948, but was continued &nd inten1ified. The Jndiui 
Anny mounted a big offensive in the beginning of April, thereby causing a mafllrial chanp 
in the lituatiol1. Thie offen1ive &ct.ion hu cont.inued ever since. The publicly declared 
intent.ion of the Government of India wu to 14M:Ure a military decision in Jammu &nd 
Kuhmir, tb111 preeeoting the United N&tion1 Org&nieation •ith & fait accompli. Thie 
•itu,.tion no only put ill jeopardy the entirt population of the areas under the Azad Kaahmir 
Government, &nil led to & big influx of refugeea into P&ki1t&n, but also conatitut.ed a direol 
�reat to P&lwtan'1 ll!CU.rity. It wu t.hi1 which oompelled the Government of Paltiatac 
to move their t.roop1 into certain defon1ive poaitioll.l." 

Observe here too, they do not say clearly . .  that .the defensive posit.ions hap
pened to be in another country. 

Quite apart from their decision in regard to 'cease fire' and other proposal1, 
the_ country whioh participates in aggression over a neighbouring country, may 
be 10 the name of defence, may be in the Qame of its own security, denieMhat 
for m1my months and then; in fact, when it has found out \hat its guilt la 
proved, when it cannot hide it any more, then grudingly admits it and give1 
some reason for it. How shall we consider the politics of that country from 
any international or national or moral point of view? Observe, according to 
this statement they took this action in April last, fottr months or four and a 
half months ago. If they felt that their security was imperilled, or something 
wrts happening that endangered them and they had to send their troops, what 
then s�ould they have done? Obviously they should inform the Government 
of India, end inform the United Nations Organisation that this is happening 
and there has been, as they say, a material change in the situatiou, and there· 
fore we are compelled to take this or that action. I cannot conoeive of any 
country anywhere in the wide world which would not have don�. so. Quite . 
ap_art from motives, whatever they may be, this is the obvious ana inevitable 
thmg to do. They sent this army, according to them, in April last or there
abouts and there.,is no intimation to us into whose territ.ory they were coming, • 
and �here is no intimation to the United Nations Organisation which was seized 
of this. q_!1e11tion, an? was, as � matter of fact, then thinking of eending out a 
Comm111ion to India.. You will remember that right in the early atagea of 
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the Security Council's activities, an app�al was made t� _India an� I 9:k1StaD 

in regard to these military operations ·and m regard to uvo1dmg any s1tuut�on as 
between India and Pukista.n. '!'hut o.ppeul was repeated. 1 n �he few line� I 
have read out to you from Pakistan's rep�y, the� accus�d lndiu of mounting 
e:n offensive. We are trving from the Indiun Urnou kmtory to push out th') 
invader. lt has been o�r declared policy, which we huve declured before the 
United N:ations Security Council repeatedly, which in fact was inevitable for 
us or for any country with· any grain of self-respects. 

So, we did that. But on the other hand, what did .the Pa.kistun Govern
ment do? We have right from the beginning, whatever . s�p we m�y h�ve 
taken, we have taken in the lime light; there has been no h1dmg about it. �he 
House hos been greatly interested in this matter of Kashmir . . The Indian 
public bas taken the greatest interest and rightly ; the burden of 1t has fallen 
on our Government. it h11.s been a heavy burden. I shall be frank and t�U 
you why it haf.l been heavy on me and more especially on my ,Government: not 
bccn111;c: militnry operations were involved,a,.lthough that i1., alwn.ys a .burden, 
but ruther it has been A burden thn.t we wonted to l>e sure that at no time we 
acted fnndamentnlly against the principles we had so long proclaimed. May 
I toke the House into my confidence thnt in the early stages towards the end 
o{ October 1md in November, and incked subsequently, I wns so much exercised 
over this fact that I felt intense!y nbout Kashmir and if anything happened or 
was likely· to happen to Kashmir which might have been, according to me, bad 
and disastrous for Kashmir, I would have suffered heart-hreak been.use of that. 
I ,,·as intensely intere.stee, npart from larger reasons which the Government 
have, for emotional and personal reasons; I do not wnnt to hide · that, I am 
interested in Kashmir. Nevertheless, I tried to keep down the· person&l as
pect and the emotional aspect and to oom1ider it from the larger view-point. of 
!ndin 's good and KABhmir's good I trifid to consider the ques·tion from the 
p�int of view of not stra.ying or drifting from the high principles whic:h we had 
proclaimed in the pnst. · · 

. So, when this. question first cnme up, I sought guidance, as i' often d. id in 
other matters, from Mahatmaji and I went to him repeatedly and put to him 
my diffleultie11. The House knows that that apo11t.le of non-violenoe was not 
a' 11uitable guide. in military matters,-and · he said so,-but he undoubtedly 
always was a guide on the moral issue what.ever the question might be. And 
ao ·I put m:v difficulties and my Government's difficulties before him; and 
though it ia not proper for me to drag in bis name at this juncture.in order t,o 
lessen my own responsibility or my Government's responsibility which is com
plete on this issue, I nevertheless mentioned this matter merely to show how 
the moral aspect of this question has always troubled me. And more specially 
when I saw in India s.11 mnnner of things happening and which had hawened 
in previou1,1 months which had brought India '1:1 name into di1:1repute. I was 
greatly _troubled and wo_rried and wa� anxiot�R that we. 11bould. keep 11traip,ht or 
RB 11trn1ght as we possibly could. Now this hns heon mv attitude 1md on 
11e.veral ooc�i;i�ns I. had put it to_ othel'l:l in public. And a.part from rhetorio 
nnd vn�UEI !J1Smunt1on11 I 11hould like to know from an:vbod�·-fricmd, opponent 
or en11m:v-lhat horn that d1•y in the last week of· October when we took thllt 
,fiitel1i1 decision to send out troops by air to Kashmir till today what is it wt
have done in Kashmir which from any point of view and from any standard 
Is wrong. 
,. r �rit !ln. �nRW�r if that q1esti9.n. f n�ivid,unls . _may b�yeo erre�i ' h� . ,an.cl 

tliere . bu\ I •ay that t.lle Government of India and tlie Ind'ian army 81 a w�oJ& 
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have done aometbing which wu inm.W., ,ei,d � � .ihat we have � 
baa been an ineviw.ble atep which, if we had not taken it, would have broog�t 
a meaaure of di1grace io us. That is bow l have ventured to look rtt thia 
question of K88hmir. ' And whim I find that ou the other aide the whole O.Ue 
that baa been built up on what I venture to say i.-uaing nrong langu�e
falsehood and deceit, u.m I wrong? T.qat is what I aak this House &Dd tbe 
oountry and tbe world to consider. 

Now therefore, thi11 is the fint fact to remember that all this case built up 
by Pak{stan before the Security Council crumbles by this admi11sion of theira 
aiid by the proven fa'ot that large armies of their& are functioning in Kashmir 
11.nd no doubt aimilar armies-if you like-and others ·conneoted with them 
functioned in Kaabmir on Indian Union territory during these ten months or ao. 
Every subsequent prooeeding should be viewed from that aspect. 

Now we come to the present, and I may again add one other tlpig in � 
connection. T� has been an aggression; and ·if it is called�� aoC<?Jding to 
their own admission it must be called-an aggres&ion, then certain oonae·quenoea 
ought to follow. Now my difficulty hH been that in oon,idering , any ques�oµ 
if you lose yourself in a ·forest of intricate detail aomet.imea you Jose 1igbt Qf 
tbe forest or the wood for' the trees. There ha�e been lo»g diacuuions ov.� 
tbe Kashmir issue and every aspect and phaee and past and preeen, history ·h:ft• 
bi,P.n considered. But what has ·been the major point? I repeat thut, b�cause 
that I think is the fundamental factor. That is, the aggression of Pakistan on 
Indian Union territory; secondly, the denial of that faot of aggre&Bion; thirdly, 
the pr,sen� admission of that fact. 'fheae are the governing factors of that 
situation. And t,his argument has gone on for long .because these governing 
fa,:tors were slurred over and were not emphasi,ed. We emphasise them ot 
courRe; and the problem was discussed in intricate detail. Now if you start 
from 11, wrong premise in an argument obviously your whole argument g�a 
wrong and you land yourself in difficulties. If you try to 110lve a pl'Qblei:n 
without analysing or stating the nature of the problem bow are you to eolve it? 
And that has been the fundamental difficulty in this Kashmir busine1111, that 
the fundamental issue has been slurred over and by-passed and passed over. 
Therefore we have been · dealing with .other matters which cannot yield a solu
tion if we ignore the bosic factor. Now tho basic factor is out by the very admis
sion of the l>nkiat.an Government. 

Now coming to this proposol of the United Nations Commission in India in 

regord to cease-fire nnd truce,
. 

etc.: I shall not discuss tha, much beouu110 I 
do not wish nt this moment to soy onything in that regard which might 
embarrass that Commi!lsion. But certain popers are before :vou. I need hardly 
say tho.t the proposal they had mode was not welnon1ed by us with joy aud 
enthusiasm ; there were man.v matters in it which went ufainst the· graiu. 
But we tried to look nt this matter Bil coolly And dispa1111ion11tel:v as po11ible 
with n view to esta.blish peace ' on this harried Stnte of Kashmir, to avoid 
needless suffering and shedding of blood ; and we llftreed to thnt cease-fire 

Pt:>posal �fter the Commi1u;ion had been good enough to elucidate eertain 
pomts which we l\nd place.d before them. We did not pince too many points but 
only certain simple obvious points relnting to the securit:v of Kashmir. We 
p}aoed these before them and they we're ,good enough to tf'lr OB that that was 
th?ir 1n:ea.ning . . Thereul?on we �ocepted that' cea11e-flre propORal, nooepted m1my 
things ID it which we did not hke. because we felt that both in the int.ereRt of 
peace and of international order it was a good thing for us � go " few 1t.ep11 
f�o.rd even tlit>ugh 110me of the stepe might be unwilling 11tept1. In order to 
bnn, •h?ut thi1 peece and to thow that we were prepared to go u far ae 
J)()Mible 1n order to meet "1e wiahea of an international organia&Moa like the 
U.mW NMiooa; we di• tlbal. The origlonal proJ>Ol!ll of flhe 'United N•t.ian1 

� 
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was given to us on the 14th August. The 15th WM �ur -lndepend�n� -.Day. 
Immediately after, on the 16th w.e met the members of the Comm1se1on an� diecuesed the matter with th�m to find out exactly what the:y meant and told: 
them exactly what we mea.nt; o.nd within four dAys of thnt 1,8. on the 20th 
August we sent them our reply. We did not want to delay matters as they 
wcr(• anxious that they should not be delayed. 

The Pakistan Government bad al'so got these proposals on that identical 
time on the 14th August at 8 or 4 P.M. They also had the same amount ot 
time'. But even after the return of the Commission to Pakistan-and so�& 
members of the Commission went in between to Karachi-they were not readiy 
with their reply. And in fact it was by the· pressure of eyente or the preesure
of the Commission that ultimately they have given some kmd of a reply ye1ter
day. In · between they gave long letters seeking elucidation oto. I am sorry 
I have not read the reply wholly yet because I got it just a 'lit\le before oom .. 
Ing here. But I have read the eignificant parts of it, and in effect it is a rejec
tion of those proposals. Now the CommiBBion hllod told us that these proposals 
atand as a whole and while they were prepared to discuss any matter and 
would gladly do so, it was difficult-in fact it was not possible for them. to 
accept conditional acceptance•, because if we make /some conditions and 
Pakistan naturally makes other conditions, what is exactly accepted and by 
whom? So they said that this thing was to be accepted as it is after being 
understood or if there were conditions atta-ched it is not an acceptance but s 
rejection. Now, therefore, what the Pakistan Government have done ii tanta
mount to a rejecti<;m. It is for the Commission t6 decide and to say wliat they 
are going to do. It is not for me to advise them. Bo we arrive at a curiour. 
atate of affairs, that the country which was an aggressor nation n.ccording to 
its own showing, now even rejects and refuses a proposal for a cease-fire, or
puts f6rward conditions which are tantamount to that refusal. 

Now certain international consequences should follow from all this. What 
consequences follow ? In a somewhat narrow sphere all those officers .and' 
individuals who a.re participating in this · aggressive war ngainst India in 
Kashmir territory-there are of course Pakistani nationals and others there 
too-are participating not only in an aggressive war but in a war after a 
refusal of a United Nations Commissions proposal for a cease-fire. Their
position is worthJI, of consideration. 

That is all that I wish to say on the Kashmir issue. Naturally the story 
of Kashmir goes on. It has been a saga during these ten months or so, and 
there has been a great deal oJ suffering and blood and tears involved in it .. 
There have been high moments also. But for us in India, and for the Govem
ment of India, it has been a period of trial and difficulty from many points of 
view: still, at no time have we considered that we were wrong or that we t.ook 
• step which we could not fully juatify in regard to Kaahmir. It is in that faith 
that we are going to continue and may I aay one word, that in all these oon
ault.atione with tbe United Nations Commission and in other mattera affecting 
.Kaahmir we ha\\ kept in close ·touch with the Kaahmir Government under 
Shaikh Abdullah and consulted him in all these steps that we have taken. 
Tho.t was natural and that is inevitable in the oircumstance1 that we should= 
march together • full consultation with eaoh other. Proceeding on that basis, 
we shall go ahead, whether in the military spheres or in othu spheres, and r 
am quite convinoed that, if we adhere to a right ceur:,ae, and that if we do nol 
atray from _it, even from an opportunist point of view of some pre1�nt advantage,: 
we shall win through, and any country that baais it. oaae on an eaential falee-
,hood cannot gain ita endi( 



Sir, 

u;d 
•a\iou 17Dlll 

The lJDlled ••t1ou OOmmluton for India and P&lrilND 
Karad,,i, 13 ..4.vg,ut 1948 

I have the p.onour to tran&mit to you herewith the attached Resolution 
which was adopted by the United Nations Commission for India and Pakistan 
at ite· meeting held on 18 August, HMS. 

The Commifision drafted this , resolution after very careful consideration 
of the observations which have been presented to it, by the Governments of 
India and Pakistan. 

Thia Resolution is intended to present the principles which may sene 
aa a basis of discussions leading to the creation of the neoeaaary prerequisitee 
for a final solution of the situation in the State of Jammu and Kashmir. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 

I have the honour tQ be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient 1ervant, 
ALFREDO LOZANO,. 

OAair'mata 

Prime Minister and Minister for External Affairs, 
Government of India. 
Delhi. 

UDJted .Jfat.lOu Oomm.taaton for ID41a and Paldnan 
Resolution adopted by the United Nations Commission for India and Pakistan 

at its thirty ninth meeting on 1''riday, 18th Augusi, 1948, in Karachi. 

The United B&Uonl OornrnlMOD for ID41a and P&Jmtan 
Having given oereful consideration to the points of view expresaed by the 

Representatives of India and Pakistan regarding the aituation in the State ol 
Jammu and Kashmir, and 

Being of the opinion that the prompt ceHation of hostilitiea and the cor

rection of conditions the continuance of which is likely to. endanger international 
peace and security are essential to implementation of it.. endeavours to auia11 
the Govemmenta of India and Pa.Jastan in effecting a final settlement.. of the 
aitu1&tion, 

Resolves to submit simultaneously to the Govemment. of India and Pakiatan 
the following proposal:-

PAaT I • 
OetUe-fire order 

A. Th� Governments of India and Pakistan agree that their respective 
High Commanda will iSBue separately and simultaneously a ceaae-fire order · to 
apply to all forces under their oontrol in the State of Jammu and Kaehmir aa 
of the earliest practicable date or da� to be mutually agreed upon within four • 
daya after these propo8flls have been accepted ht' both Governmenta. 
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. B. The High Command& of the Indian and Pakistan f� .,_. ,..., ffl' 
hain from takmg any meNurea ,i.hat misht •ugment �e �� pot,ential of 
the f� under their coµ.t,J'Ol in the State of Jammu and Xa,hnur. 

(For the purpose of theae proposal.a "force& under �heir oont�ol" shall � COQf!dered to include all foroes, organised and unorgameed, fightmg or parti
�ng in hostilities on their respective sides). 

C. Th• Commandera-in-Chief of the Foroea QI. India and Pakistan ah,Jl 
promptly (l(?nfer regarding any necessary loea.l ohanges in present diapoeitiona 
whioh may facilitate the oease-fi�. 

D. In its discretion and as the Commission may find practicable, the 
Commission, will appoint military observera who under the authority of the 
O�ion and with tbe cooperation of both Comm,mde �l supervise the 
onervance of the cease-fire order. 

E. The Government of India and the Govemment of Pakistan agree t.o 
appeal to their reapective peoples to assist in creating and maintainjng an atmos
phere favourable .to the promotion of further negotiations. 

PART II 
Truce AgNement 

Simultaneously with the acceptance of the proposal for the immediate cessa
tion of hostilities as outlined in Part I, both Governments aocept the following 
principles as a basis for the formulation of a truce .agreement, the details of 
whioh shall be worked out in dilicussion between their Representatives and the 
Commission. 

A. 1. As the presence of troops of Pakistan in the territory of the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir con&titute& a material change in the situat:on Bi.Dee it 
waa represented by the Government of Pakistan before the Beourity Couflcil, 
the Government 9f Pakistan $gre� to withd.rt\W its t,roop_s from that State. 

2. The Government of Pakistan will use ita be.st endeavour to secure the 
withdrawal from the State of J ammu and Kashmir of tribesmen and Pakist&n 
nationals not normally reF1ident therein· who have entered the State for the pur• 
pose of fighting. 

8. Pending a final solution, the territory evacuated by the Pakistan troops 
will be administered by the local authorities under the surveillance of t.he Com
miasion. 

B. L When the Commission shall have notified the Government of India 
that the tribesmen and Pakistan nationals referred to in Part II-A 2, hereof 
havti withdrn�, thereby terminating the situation which was repi:eaented by 
the Government of India to the Security Council as having occasioned the pre
eence of Indian forces in the State of Jammu and Kashmir, and further, that tho 
Pakistan forces are being withdrawn from the State of Jammu and Kashmir, 
the Government of India agree to -begin, to withdraw the bulk ·of their foroeR 
from the Stat.es in stages to be agreed upon with the Commission. 

2. Pending the acceptance of the conditions for a final settlement of t;be 
situation in the State of ,J ammu and Kashmir, the Indian Government will 
mairltain within the lines existing at ·the moment of th"e. cease-fire the mini
�um strength of its forces which in agreement with the Commi84,ion are con
sidered necessary to assist local authorities in the observance of law and order. 
'l'he Commission will have ob�rven stationed wh�e it de!'m• necaaary. 

. 8 .. The Gov.eminent of Ind,ia will un�artake io eniure .that . �e Goveftl.l;l;MNl11 
� tAe S�tae .of. J-,runu and x.ahJnir will .. b all rn-.UNII .,;tbi11 �ir. pow,tr 

• 
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to mue ·I\ pnlioly :known that peace., . la.,r �d order �D b, . _.fegu�• • 
that ill bum&D ·and politioal rights will be ,gu�µ.t.eed. 

C. 1. Upon signature, the full text of the Truoe Agr�ement or a communi
que containing •he principles thereof as agreed upon between the two Govern
ment. and .t.he CoQlmisaion, will be made public. 

PUT III 

The Uovemment of India and the Oovornment of Pakistan reaffirm their 
wish that .the future statue of the State of Jammu and Kashmir shall be deter
mined in acoordance with the will of the people and to that end, upon accep
tance of the Truce Agreement both Governments agree to enter into oonsultRtioae 
with the Commission to determine fair and equitable conditions whereby ·such 
free expression will be assured. 

New Velh.i, 20th Augu,t, 1V4tl 

Excellency, 

O.n the 17th of August, my colleague, the Minister without Portfolio, and 
I discussed with you and your colleagues . of the Commis1ion now in Delhi the 
resolution which you had presented to us on the 14th instant. On. the 18th, I 
had another discussion with you, in the couree·.�cwhich l tried to explain to 
you the doubts and difficulties which members ·�y .Oovemment, and repre
sentatives of the Government of Ka.ehm:r whom · we consulted, hnd felt as the 
result of a preliminary but careful examination of the Commission's propo,als. 

2. During the several conferences that we had with the · Commiseion. when 
it first came to Delhi, we placed before it what we considered the bu1c feet, 
of the situatiQn .which had led to the conflict in Kashmir. This fa.ct was the 
unwarranted aggression, at first indirect and subsequently dir.ect, of the Paki�tan 
Government on Indian Dominion territory in Kashmir. The Pakistan Govern
ment denied this although it was common knowledge. In recent months very 
large forces of the Pakistan regular army have further entered Indian Union 
territory in Kashmir and opposed the Indian :Army which was sent there for the 
defence of ihe State. This, we understand now, is admitted by the Pakistan 
Government, and yet there hos been at no time any intimation to the Govern-. 
ment of lnlija by the Pakist�n Goven1ment of thia invasion. Indeed, there 
h88 been n continual denial and the Pakistan Government have evaded answering 
repeated inquiries from the Government of India. 

In aC!cordance with the resolution of the Security Council of the United 
Nations adopted on the 17th J anuarv, 1948, the Pakistan Government should 
ba".e informed the Council immediate.ly of any rniiteriiil change in the situation 
while the matter continued to be under the consideration of the Council. The 
invasi?n of the B.to.te by _larg�.forces of the regular Pakistan Army was a very 
material change m the s1tuat1on, and yet no information of this was given, so 
far 88 we know, to the Security Council. · 

� -..,. . 
The Commission wm appreciate t_hat this conduct of the Pakistan Govern

ment is not only opposed t-0 alt moral codes as well es international law Jllld 
usage, but has also created a very grave situation. It is only the earnest desire 
of my Ooyernrflent to avoid any extension of the field of conflict and to restore 
�ace. that hal led ua to �(rain from talclll4' any action � meet the new 1ituation· tbat waa created by tbia further intnis1on of Pakistan armies into Jammu 

• 
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and Kashmir St.ate. The presence. of the Commission in India has naturally led 
ua to hope that any arrangement sponsored by it would deal effectively with 
the present situation and prevent any recurrf:)nce of aggression. 

8. Since our meeting of the 18th August, we have given the Commission's 
resolution our most earnest thought. There are many parts of it, which we 
ahould have preferred to be otherwise and more in keeping with the fundamen- . 
t.al facts of the situation, especially the flagrant aggression of the Pakistan Govern
ment op Indian Union territory. We recognise, however, that, if a succeBBful 
effort ii to be made to create satisfactory conditions for a solution of the Kash-

. mir problem without further bloodshed, we should concentrate on certain essen
tiaI. only at present and seek safeguards in regard to them. It was in tbia apirii 
*hat I placed the following considerations before Your E:xcellency:-

(1) That paragraph A. 8 of Part II of the resolution should not be inter• 
preted, or applied in practice, eo ae 

( a) to bring into question the sovereignty of the J ammu and Kashmir 
Government over the portion of their territory evacuated by Pakis
tan troop11, 

(b) to afford any recognition of the so-called "Azad Kashmir Govern• 
ment", or 

., -''tf}' • 

(c) to enable this te� to be Mneo1idated in any way during the period 
of truce to the dis�dvantage of the State. 

(�) That from our point of· view the effective insurance of the security of 
the State against external aggression, from which Kashmir bas suffered so much 
during the Inst ten months, was of the moi:1t vital significance and no less impor
tant than the observance of internal lnw and order, and that, ther�ore, the with
drawal of JndiEm troops and the strength of Indian forces maintained in K1;1shmir 
should be conditioned hy this overriding factor. Thus at any time the strength 
of the Indian . .forces maintained in Kashmir should be sufficient to ensure security 
against e.ay form of external aggression as well ns internal disorder. 

(3) That ae regards Part III, should it be decided to seek a solution of the 
future of the State by means of a plebiscite, Pakistan should have no part in 
the organisation and conduct of the plebiscite or in any other ma"8r of internal 
administration in the State. 

•. If I understood you correctl,v, A 3 of Part II of the resolution does not 
envisage the creation of any of the conditions to which we have objected in · 
paragraph 8 (1) of this letter. In fact, you made it clear that the Commisaion 
was not competent to recognise the sovereignty of any authority over the evacua
ted areas other than that of the J ammu and Kashmir Government. 

Aa. regards paragraph 8(2), the paramount need for aecurity is recognised by 
the Commiuion, and the time when the withdrawal of Indian fore.es from the 
State ia to begin, the stages in, which it ie to be carried out and the strength of 
Indian forces to be retained in the State, are matters for settlement between 
the Commission and the Government of India. , 

.. 
Finally, you agreed that Part III ae formulated, does .not in any way re-

cognise the right of Pakistan to have any part in a plebiscite. 

6. In view of this clar.fication, my Government animated by a sinoere desire 
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promote the cause of peace and thua to uphold �he pripc�plea and preatlie o! 

the United Nations, have.decided to accept the resolution . . : 
Acoept Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 

. ''1 · 1 \" JAWAHARLAL NEHRU, 

Bir Excellency M. Josef Korbel, 
Chairman 
United Nations Commieeion for India and Pakistan, 
New Delhi. 

Prime Mini,ter of India·. 

Nev, DellM, 20th Avgu,, 1948 
Excellency, 

You will recall that in our interview with the QommiBBion on the 17th Auguat .. 
I dealt at aome length with the position of the sparsely populated and moun
tainous region of the Jammu and Kashmir State in the north. The authority· 
of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir over this region as a whole ha, nok 
been challenged or disturbed, except by roving bands of hostiles, or in aome 
plaoea like Skardu which have been QCOUpied by irregulars or Pakistan troope. 
The Commission 'a resolution, as you agreed in the OOUl"Be of our interview on, 
the 18th, does not deal with the problem of administration or defence in this: 
large area. We desire that, after Pakistan troops and irregulars have with
drawn from the territory, the responsibility for the administration of the evacua
ted areas should revert to the Govemment of J ammu and Kashmir and that
for defence to us. (The only exception that we should be prepared to accept 
wt,uld be Gilgit). We must be free to maintain garrisons at selected points in 
this area for the dual purpose of preventing the incursion of tribesmen, wh<>
obey no authority, and to guard the main trade routes from the State into Cen
tre.I Asia. 

Accept, Excellency, the assurance of my · highest consideration. 

His Excellency M. Josef Korbel, 
Vice-Chairman, 

JAW AHARLAL NEHRU, 
Prife Minister of India, 

United Nations Commiaeion for India and Pakistan4 
_New Delhi. 

UNJTBD NATIONS Co11III8810N FOR INDIA AND PAJ:ISTA1' 

Faridiol Bot1ae, Nev Dellai, 2lhA A11gw,1, 19'8 
Excellency, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your communication da� 
August 20, HMS, regarding the terms of the Resolution of t.he United Natione. 
Commi1&ion for India and Pakiatan which the Commieaion preaenW to you on 
the 14th of August 1948. 

The Commiasion requeste me to convey to Your Exoellency lte view that 
th� �terp�tati?n of the Resolution aa expreaaed in paragraph 4 of your lettel:- . 
comc1des with 1t.e own interpretation, it being understood that aa regards poinfl. 
(1) (c) th.e_looal P�.ple of the �vacuated territory will have the t,,eedom ot legiti
mate p.Jhtical activ1�y . . In. this connection, the term "evacuated territory'� 
refers to those temtor1�a m the State of Ja?1D1U and Kaahmir·whtcb ue ai, 
preaent under the effective control of the Pakistan High Command. 
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� A,�a.,ion. ��ee m· ·.io e:r:pn,a1 to Your .oellenc1 i� linoere aatil, 

faction tha11 the �ovemmen� of.· India bu aeoepilefl �e ·Belolutial Mid -,p,e-
�iates the spirit in which this deciaion bas been .taken. . . 

/ l wi1h to avail myself .of t,bjs opportunity to renew to Your ;E.xcellenoy the 
•ssurances of my highest· consideration. 

JOSEF KOJµ3l.�. 

H. E. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Prime Minister and Minister for Ertemal ,Affairs, 
-Oovei:nment of India, 
New Delhi. 

CJ1airm.a:n. 

UNITED NATlONS CO.MMISSION FOR INDIA AND PAKISTAN 
. Faridkot Ho'u�,. New Delhi, 25th Augu,t iQ.48 · 

Excellency, 
I have the honour to a.oknowledge receipt of your letter of 20 August 19'8 

:l"elating·to the sparsely populated and mountanioua region of t:Ge BtQte of 
.Ja�mu and Kashmir in tbe N�h. 

'l'he Commission wishes me to confirm. that, due to the peculiar conditions 
�f � ar(·a, i� did n9t speoifioa.lly deal with �e military aapect of the prob!em 
m its Resolutmn of 18 August 1948. It believes, however, that the questio11 

ll'8ised in yoUI' letter could .be consid.ered in the implementat:on of the Resolution. 
,Accept, Excellency, t,he. nssurnnces of my highest, considerat1Qn. 

JOSEF KORBEL, 
Chairman. 

:H. E. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Prime Minister and Minister for Exte.rnal Affa.ire, 
0-ovemment of lndt, 
New Delhi. 

Sbrl B. Du (Orissa: Gemmi.l): l,fay I suggest that the statement which 
the Honourable the fremftlr has ·made and the statement laid on the 1.able 
may be circulated to us by this evening. 

\ 

llr .Dtpoty Speaker: All that can be &88ured is that as &OQn M pOReible 
the statement and the epeeoh will be cil'culated. I cannot say whether they 
,will be circulated before tpe evening. 

'Shri H. V. lt&m&th (C.P. a�d Bera.r: General): Is there going to he no 
!'litatement on Hyderabad? 

·11r. Depaty Speaker: Yee, -there will be one. 
&hri _.vir Traci (U. P. : General}: With regard to those Foreign 

()fficen who are fighting on behalf of Palrietan, may I know if they are 
:British nationals? 

.,._ ....._ �&D41\ 1&� San: · Some of flbem, yea. 

1111d a.·· Diu: Shame on Jlnp� I 



S,TAT;E;M;ENT ON HYl>;E.RAl3AD 
.. ;/ The JIIOD.oar&ble Pandit Jawab.al'lal K•bru (Prime Minist.er and 1¥{inister for
E)xtemal Affail'B and Commonwealth Relations): I shall now address the House. 
Sir, on �n eitirely different topic, unrelated completely, but it is difficult reslly· 
to separate things in the organic Jifp, of the countrt� So one thing affects an
other. But in effect what I am going to sny now in regard to H.yderabad is 
something .which stands a.part from whnt I have said about Kashmir and does 
not bear any relation to it. . For over a year uow, we hav<' bee11 makin� earnrst o.tten,pts to come to a 
peaceful and satisfa.ctory . i-ettlement with -the Government of Hyderabad. 
In November last. our eflortR led t.o a Stil.nd-Still A�rtienient for a venr. ,ve
hoped that this would be followed. up 80011 by a final and sutii;foctor.v 1,0ttlP.· 
ment. In our view. this settlement could only be hased on the. er;to.blishment 

,of responsible Government in the State and acerssion to India. That ac
cession meant of courAe,· that the State weuld be an autonomous unit in the· Indian Union enjoying the same powers and privileges as other autonomous 
units. What we offered Hyderabad was. in fuct, nu honourable pnrtuership 
in the great brotherhood of the Indian Union. 

2. Popular· responsible Government. in Hydernbod or in any other Stutc• or 
Province of India has Ieng been our objective and we are glad to say that it i� 
very near fulfilment all over India, except for the Staf.-0 of Hyderabad. J t. 
was inconceivable to us that, in the modern age, and in the heart ,of lndia 
which is pulse.ting with a new freedom, there should be a territory deprived 
_of this freedom and indefinitely under autocratic rule. 

8. As for accession. it was eque,lly clear to us that e. territory likt1 Hydernbad, · 
surrounded on �I sides by the Indian Union and· with no outlet to the rest of 
the world must necessarily be part of t.hat Indian Union. Historically tind' 
culturally, it had to be a part, : -but geographic and economic reasons W<'!ra. 

even more peremptory ,in this matter and ,they could not. be ignored, whutevor· · the wishes of ·particular individuals or groups of individµe.ls. Any other re
lationship between H:rdere,}>ad and the rest of India -would involve continuing 
suspicion and, therefore, an ever-present fear of conflict. A State does n9.\: become independent by merely declaring itself to . be so. Independence 
connotes certain relationsb�p11 with ind'ependent Ststea and recognition by 
them. India could never agree tq tfyderabad. having i'ndependent relatloils with· 
any otqer power for that would epdanker her own security. · Hisf;orieaUy, 
Hyderabad has at no time been independent. Praotioally, in the· circum
stances of today, it cannot be independent. 

4. FurtQer, in conformity with the princiflee that we have repeot.edly pro
claimed, we were agreeabl_e that the future o Hyderabad should be determmed 
after a reference to its people, provided that such a reference was made under· free conditions. It cannot possibly be made under the conditions of terror which 
prevail in Hyderabad today. 

5. Our repeated attempts at n settlement, which ca,me neor t-0 succesi; cm one 
or two occasions, ended unfortunately in failure. The reasons for this were 
obvious to us; there were sinister forces at work in Hyderabad State whico 
were determined not to allow any agreement with the Indian Union. ThnRe 
forces,_ led by completely irresponsible persons, 'hove progressively gained in 
strength and now completely control the Government. Thn re�ources of the 
State were and ore being mobilised for war in every way. The .State anny haa. 
been increased and irregular armieR �ave . been allowed to grow up ra1>idlJ'. 
Arms and ammunition were smuggled in from abroad; this process, in whioh 
a number of foreign adventurers have been taking a prominent part, is oon
•muing. ijo. country, situated as India it, would have t.olerated these wa�lika' 

· ()mt 
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[Pandit J awaharlal Nehru] 
preparations by a .State in the very heart of India. Neverthless, th� pres�ni'' 
(}overnment of India patiently continued negotiations in the hope that they 
would lead to some settlement. The only other step they took was to provent, 
in -ao far as they oould, the ffow of warlike material intq Hyderabad. 

6. The private armiee that grew up in Hyderabad, notably the Razakars, 
bave become more and more aggressive and brutal within the State and some
times across its borders, in India. I do not propose to give a full account oJ this 
here as full particulars are available partly in the White Paper on Hyderabad 
which the Deputy Prime Minister presented to the House earlier during the 
11e88ion, and partly in other published documents. This growing �rrorism 
and frightfuln86(! inside Hyderabad State !lgainst all those, l4uslims and non
Muslims. who · are opposed to the Razakara and their allies, both official and 
non-official, has produced a very grave situation and has ho.d its repercussions J 
on the bordering areas of the Union and in India generally. At the present 
moment, our immediate anrl moi;t anxious preoccupation is this mounting wave 
of violence and anarchy inside ;Hyderabad State. 

7. A full account of RazakA,r activities will take long. I shall �ention only 
some recent incidents and a few figures. The inhabitants of a villnge inside 
the State, which, under the spirited leadership of its headman, ho.d offered 
stout resistance to these gangsters, were, when r.esi11tance becam" impossible 
owing to the exhaustion of ammunition, put to the sword and the village itself 
burnt. The brave headman was decapitated and his head carried about a 
pole. In another village, men, women and children were collected in cne 
t,pot and shot dead by the ;Razakars and the Nizam's police. 

A large party of villagers ffeeing in bullock carts to �me haven of safety in 
India, was brutally attacked; the men were beaten up and the women abducted. 

A train was held uf, the passenge:\'s looted and a number of coBCbes burnt. 
The House is aware o the attacks on our troops seeking to enter our enclaves 
within State territory and of Razakar incursions into our own· villages along 
the border. 

According to reports received yesterday, Razakara and a unit of the regular 
Hyderabad army with armoured oars went into action against Indian troops on 
Indian territory. They were repulsed; one armoure� . car was destroyed and 
one officer and 85 other ranks taken prisoner. The incident further illu1trat/!1. 
the mounting aggression against India. 

Since this provocative campaign of :violE>nce started, according to information 
which bas so far reached us, over 70 villages have been attacked inside t.he 
State, about 150 incursions have occurred into our territory, hundreds of per
eons have been killed, a large number injured and many women rsped or 
abducted, 12 trains attacked, property worth over a crore of rupees looted. 
Hundreds of thousands have fled tbe State in order to seek refuge in the 
neighbouring Provinces of India. 

8. The House will agree that' no civilised Government can permit such atro: 
cities to continue to be perpetrated with impunity within the geographical 
heart of India; for this affects not only the security, honour, life and prop,:,rty 
of the law abiding inhabitants of Hyderabad, but also the internal peace aud 
order of India. We oe.nnot have a campaign of murder, arson, rape and loot 
going on in Hyderabad without rousing communal passion in India and jeo
pardising the peace of the Dominion. Let, the House consider what our pre· 
GeoeBBOrs in the Government of 1ndia would have done in these circumstances. 
tar tar ._, lllo!J wowd b11ve intervened drut.lcally; the lapse of the Par&
rnn .. nt,Arv of thP British Crown cannot alter the organic inter-relation ot 
Hyder&bM w the powv whoae NlpoD&ibility for the aeourity of India aa a 
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,vheJ.e le, and should continue to be unquestioned, or the mutual oblig11tions 
,of the we to the other. We have been patient and forbearing in the hope 
tba� good sense would prevail and a peaceful solution be found. This hope 
:bas proved· to be vain and not only is peace inside the State or on its bordt)n_ 
,nowhere in sight but peace elsewhere in India is seriously threatened. 

9. We have been criticised for having bee• too patient and too forbearing. 
·That criticism· may have some justification. �But we have tried to act on the 
-principle that no effort should be spared at any time to avoid conflict and to 
secure a settlement by peaceful methodR. Except in the last resort, aµy 
other course would be a sad co�tradiction of the ideals and principles to which 
-werhave repeatedly pledged ourselves from the beginning to the termination of 
,our struggle for freedom from foreign rule. But we cannot blind ourselves 
:to cruel fa.eta or shirk the hard responsibilities that such facts might impose. 
At the present moment, let me repeat the issue that compels immediate prio
rity is that of security of life and honour in Hyderabad and the st.oppage· of the 
·brut,al terrorism that. persists in that State. Other issues may well be tukeu 
up latel', for indeed peace and or.der are eq11ential for the consideration of other 
-questions. • 

10. The Hyderabad Government· have demonstrated both their unwilling
ness and their incapacity to put down the terrorism tho.t bas made the life of 
the law abiding citizens of the .State so extremely insecure ihe.t large num• 
bers of them are fleeing to the neighbouring provinces and States. We feel 
that internal security in Hyderabad will not be ossured at this stage w1less our 
troops are stationed at $ecunderabad as they used to be until India withdrew 
tl1em early this year. In reply to a recer;i.t letter from the Nizam, His Excel· 
lency the Governor General made this suggestion to His Exalted Highne&B who 
has replied that no !luch aetior: is neaessary as conditions in Hyderab11d are 
entirely normal. Thie, of course, ia oontrary to all known facts aud we have 
now asked the ;N'izam for the last time to disband the Razakars immediately 
and, as suggested by llis Er.cellency the Governor-General, to focilitiite the 
return of our troops to Secunderobad, in such strength as may be necessary to 
restore law and order in ;l:Iyderaoad State. If they are so stationed, tihere 
will be a sense of security in the people and the terrorist activities of private 
armies will cease. 

l\4ay I add a few words more. First of all I should like t.o state to thi1 
House and pince before this count.ry thnt we have tried to look upon thia 
question of Hyderabad as far as possible entirely away from the communal 
point of view and I 11hould lilce the country t,o look upon it in this non-com
munal way. I know, as I have just stated, that communal passions have 
been rouse� But it shoulci be the business of all of us, to whatever religion 
or community- we might belong, to lift thiR que11tion away from thf> communal 
plane and to consider it from other, and, I think more valid and more buslo 
points· of view. 

We wish to send our troops to Secunderabad to ensure security in Hyder• 
abad, the security of all the people there, whether they are Hindus or .rv�uslims, 
or they belong to any other religion of group. If subsequently freedom come, 
to Hyderabad, it must come to all equally and not to a particuar group. 
Therefore I would like to Jay stress on this and I would like those organs of 
public opinion who can influence the public so much at any time, and more 
specially during times of stress and strain, always to lay stress on this non• 
communal a.spect. Also, whatever steps :we may have to take in the nature 
of police action or other, our instructions are going to be definite and olear tb,ai 
any kind of oommunal trouble from any side wiJ1 be most sternly dealt with. 

. There baa been, u _I mentlo� to � Bouao. a 1.- migration � H•� 
Aen,bad of •-.-.-1ajobn · It'· . I- do not "-- �9

- · · baTt · · o'*' 'fi,:. _,. . . ,,,-,a,�; ,:<"'. . � , ; . . • :·, . .  �, 7,r . �f . , �, . ·l 
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[Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru] ,�, but in'· the Central Provinces even now therA are large oamps of tens of thous
ands-probably several hundred thousand peoplo may have come out in thP.
course of the last two months. Now, if I may give advice-ulthougL the 
giving of this advice means the aasumption of a certuin responsibility-,1 would 
give this advice and take the ri�, tbHt people alwuld not migrate from Hyder 
abacl or from any part, wherever· they may be. 

An Honourable •ember: And get butchered. 
The Honourable Pandit Jawab&rlal Nehru: 8omebody said get but..cbc;red .. 

I can only speak in· my own terms. lf I· am -there I would not, migru.te, wl�ut 
ever happens- butchery or nq butchery. I think tha� when we have (,o face 
n Aerious situation, nothing ca.n be worse than running a.way from it: and es· 

J>eciolly in the present instance I see no benefit in regard to that matter. Be
cause, the person who runs away exposes himself to that very <lunger more 
than a. person who sits or stands normally spe!lking. Of course l am not 
con�idering exceptional cases and some things may happen here and there 
But my genond point is this, thu.t we· mny bo on the eve of gruvt1 ho.ppeui,11gs 
in this country, and because of thnt our Goverrunent haR paid the grt:otest n11d 
thll deepest attention to these matter.- . We have discussed tht,m, not only 
amongst ourselves but with our adviserr,; : we have considered various possible 
conRoquences, for every actjon hns to he judged from the possible consequences 
thereof. We cannot just �ke All action in t,he air. So we have done that, .  
And having done that, we have come to certain conclusions which I am placing 
before you. At any time I would have advised the count-ry to be calm and 
poised and I refuse to be panicky and refuse to run away from any difficult 
situation. At this time particularly I dc1 ea.11 upon with all the ea.rnel't,ness 
in me that we should maintain our peace and calm .and face any situation 
that might a.rise .not only in that calm and collectfld ·and disc/pliued. way but 
also · always remembering the fundamental principles and lessons that our 
�aster placeti before us. 

A,JMER-MERWARA TENANCY AND LAND RECORDS BILL-contd. 

Jlr. · Deputy Speaker:. The House will now proceed with the further con
sideration of the motion moved by the Honourable .$hri Ja.iramdas Doulntram 
on the 6th September re the Ajmer-Me.rwara Tenancy and Land Uecord&' 
Bill. 

Pandit llukut :ilhartl&l Bh&rga,a (Ajmer-Merwara): Sir, yesterday evening 
when the House rose for the day I was discussing the soundness of the relative 
claims of the Jatimrardars and their tenants to the proprietary titlq, in the soil. 
'rhese estates though originally eleven in number, gradually j.ncreaAed to 
sevtntyfour and are covering 1,876 out of a total of 2,400 square miles of the 
ai::ea of the province. I hn.d drown the attention of the honourable House to 
a very very patent fact that the British officer, Mr. Cavondish ns nnrly as iu 
1�, after elaborate enquiry, had come to the conclusion that th1;1Re foudal 
chiefs had originally been life grantees of the estatea from the Moghul rulers 
of the day in lieu of cC\rtain militsr.Y serviees lo be rendered to the Moghul 
emperoni, tho.t subsequently the MaharattRt commuted the military service in 
lieu of tons of monev and fixed an assessment over the11e Mte.tes. Wheu the 
Ajmer district WRB ceded to the British in the year 1818 the problem arose 811 

to what recognition was to be given to the feudrd chiefs. It was remarked 
by Mr. Cavendish and ;Mr. )faoKenzie that their enquiries showed that the 
feudal chiefs appeared in these estates merely ·SB .strange,e on behalf of the 
mlel"ti of the day a� tb·n the tenautA, lrad been m poslHi•lou 'Of. tJie ht>ldittf. 
!����. r1",2t.er���: �°'1ttP:I �:�•iir1�ha�� 
�-mflf·C•·MV�F,�'licl � Ddill;w,,ar:t. 
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the year 1874, and the full, proprietary title of t.hfl8e feudal chiefs in these 
-est,1tes was recognized, and the sanada that were granted to the feudal chiefs 
.fa t.he year 1874 laid down that they were to remaiu aR the full proprietors-of 
these estates an<l further that the government of the day waived ita right to 
-enhance the assessment and fixed · the assessment. in , perpetuity. The some 
assessment was recognized as was made by the M;ahrattas, the then rulers .>1 
the duy. The Muhrattas were rnllir\g this assessment hy t,he nnme of niamala. 
'l'hoy were making a number of additional recoverieR, hut the British Govern
ment of tho duy chose to relinquish rill its claims to thP.se tt<lclitionol rocoveries 
and recognise the assessment. This recognition of II.R9Css.ment rwd fixation of 
tt, and the waiver of the right to enhouco it in perpetuity hos caused an 
enormous loss to tho public revenues. ThiR Mi-essrnent was made

,. 
as I 1mb-

01itted a minute back, a century 1.,efore tbr, British cunrn and it w!l's this very 
amount that was recognised. -

The: other right that wos recognised iu tho sanad wos thnt on succession to 
thesE• estnt.cs, ooch i;ucccssor was to givt' a certo.in nazarana to the British 
Government." But even thnt right of reconiry of the nazarana remained a 
mere deod letter und was formnlly relinquished in the year 1023. It i;hows 
that while tho British G�ernment wns very pnrt'cular and anxious to give 
every possible eoncession to these fi;11clal chiefR, it oltoget-ht>r ignored tho rights, 
the valuable rigbts, of the cultivator in t;he -holdings. Ag I hud pointed out 
vesterdny, iu condit,ion No. V of t.he scmad t,hc i11tim.rardar nncl his s11cc£!SROrs 
in title had bound themst•lvos to respect Rnd protect, the ri�hts of the cu\tiv11.tor, 
which clearly shows that there were certrtin valuable rights of th{� cultivators 
existing at the. time which required protection at the hanlls of the rulers of the 
day. 

But. Sir, notwithstanding this condition No. \} in the aanad whnt do we 
find? When Ur. Sutherland came in, Regulation· II of 1877 was enacted and 
a Jaw, so far as the tenants were concerned, was incorporated in the form of 
�ec6ion 21 of Regulation II of 1877, which laid down that all occupiers of 
cultivable nnd non-cultivable Jund comprised within the iatimrardari estates 
of Ajmer-Mcrwara were to be presumed to he ·tenants at will until the conta'ary 
waA proved. This contrary has not been proved- iu any cnse, and there is no 
record where the court of law hoe found t-hat . the burden has been satisfactorily 

, discharged by any one of the tene.nte. The reAult .,vaA that from 1877 up to the 
present day, these tenants have been victims to o. process of ruthless exploitation 
and have been mo� or less mere slav('s in these estates. From 1877 up to the 
year 1931 we find that these tenantR were being exploited in B numbP-r of ways, 
and� the demandR from the feudal chiefs were increasiq,:: day by d1ly. 
There was consequently a big agitation and we find that in 1932 in one of the 
premier intimrarda.ri estates of Masuda there was R serious agita,tion and also 
the dAclaration of a non-rent campaign. The ruthless rnii;tht of the British 
rulel'B of thfl day in the shape of their representative, tho Chief Commissioner 
whose position in the old set up of things was ?Jo Iese tho.n that of a No.wab 
or a ruler of the neighbouring Rajputana State ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 

Babu bmnarayan Singh (Bihar: _General): ;Mr. Deputy Speaker, is there 
a quorum in the Bouse? 

111', Deputy Speaker: There is.· 
P&Ddlt Kukut Bl.hart Lal Bharaava: The result bns been that for over a 

century these down trodden and poverty-etrick&n tenants have been subjected 
to a J.1Uthlees process of exploitution at the hands of their feudal chfofs 

12 Nc,oN who have been enjoying full liberty and license udner the patronage 
extended to them by the represent.e.tive of the bureaucratic (Jovem• 

ment, that is the Chief Co,nmi11ioner. When this agit.e.tion gn,w and came 
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[Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava] 
to 11 head in the ytlat· Hl82, it was suppre11sed with a ruthleBs wave of repreBBiou 
und iiuusequently nn ln11'timrardari Tuquiry Commit.tee wns appointed in the 
yeur 1932. '!.'his Committee was presided over by the Assistant Commisl'ioner, 
Mr. De ta F'argue-. ;N:q representation was given to the repreaentutivee of the 
tenants in this Committee, for whose benefit it had beeu brought into exis
tence. We find that excluding the ,Assistant Commissioner ns the Choirman 
of this Committee, thero were 1,hree officic\ls-4.l1e S. D. Os. of the different 
Divisiona of ,AjrQ'er-.h{.erwora-m1d there was one non-official repre,;entat�ve, 
:Bai Baha.dur .Munshi Mitthn.n Lal who was the standing cbunsd of the 
iiJtimrardaTB. Tho r.esult was that the recommendntiorn, mndo by the De 'la 
Fargue Committee were of a very, very reactionary type. They proposed t,o 
e11hnbce ttle powurs of t,hese iRtimrardarR st.ill furt,her. They proposE<d that 
they niay be able to recover their dues-the rent, tho cesses, otc.-ns lo.nd 
revenue; there wore mn.ny �ther recommendations which were moro or less of 
a vory, very reoctionur:v character, wholly in favour of the i8timrardar8 and 
against the tenants. :Natumlly, no Govnrnment, in the fa.c� of tho serious 
agitation going on, could venture to :ii.,cept these rP.act.ionary recdmmendations 
of the De la Fargue Committee. Notwithstanding tbis, no ameliorative refonn 
was undertaken by the administration of the dn� with tho result thn.t the 
misery and sufferings of the tenants were piling more and more. In the year 
1987 Mr. C. J. Irwin, a retired experienced revenue officer, was coiled from 
C. P. and .. ho was entrusted with the job of inquiring into all the11e estates. 
He submitted a report a11d within the four comers of this report he al1.10 made 
a draft of a tenancy legi11ln.tion which he recommended to the Government of 
the day to replace the existing "block Act" of 1877. Now, Sir what happened? 
The Govemment found that the report submitted by Mr. Invin was wholly in 
favour of the tenants and therefore it was put in cold storage. That clearly 
shows that there was not only connivance but de.finite coilusion between the 
representatives of the . Administration and the feudal chiefs. Thi1.1 report did 
n.11: see the light of tha dny tHl l!M6. It was only n.fter repeated interpel
lations by me on the floor of this House and only after the advent of tbn 
Interim Govemment, on which Congress was repre�nted, that this Report 
was pla�ed on the Table of the House. As the agitation wae growing, a 
special officer wae appointed by the Government of India to make enquiries 
for the third time and that special officer is the draftsman of the present Bill 
.:which has been sponsored by the Honourable Minister for Food and Agriculture. 

Sir, I had submitted yesterday and I repeat it today, that this Tenancy Bill, 
so far as its drafting is concerned, is all right. It is a good dmft, made on 
modem lines and if it is compared wit.h tenancy legislation in other Provincelf 
it ie a distinct improvement, . but still the question is that in 1948, a year after 
India has attained independence, when this Bill Js beihg sponsored by the 
Congress Government, the diaf�ing of this Bill should have be.en based on t-he 
assumption that •am..inda.ri exists in Ajmer-Merwa.ra. I heard it orgued very 
vehemently a few days ago, in the course of the debate on inflation, that, the 
abolition of 11»nindari and prohibitJon and other schemes of public utility 
11hould, for the time being, be deferred. Similarly, it may be argued here 
also thnt the abolitit>n of iBtimmrdari in Ajmer-MeiwarA may be treated on 
the same lines. I do not think it i11 justifiable for the Congress to shelve these 
schemes of public utility for any time whatfloever. So far as Ajmer-Merwara 
is concerned, thie problem is very very simple and need not be deferred at ·au. 
This question was agitated on two occasion11 by me on thEl floor of this House 
and the SpMial Officer. Mr. Belgrnmi was a11ked t!) submit, his own views 
after full enquiry into the whole quE:stion. Re submitted to the Government' 
of India a very detniled and comprehonsivA and elaborate' rep�rt. The con
clusion to which he bas reached, I do not agree with, but that report contains 
all .>io same all material, facts based upon history, facts upon the recognised 
Settlement 110porta of the Government etc. Thia repori waa referred to a 

( 
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Committee represent.olive of Istimrardars and Kisans and I was also :i 

member of this Committee. '£he representotivt!s of l8ti·mrardara on t.Qe Com
mittet! refused to participate. They refused to give nny opinion. Therefo.re, 
all the upiuion was·1'rom and on behalf of the rep�·sentntives of Kiaans. The 
other day, in reply to a. question hy me, the Honoumble ;t\1:in:Rter .st,ate<l thllt 
it was not the· opinion of tlie Committee but of individunl wembers. ilut J. 
would 1ikr! to usk him to bear this fact in mind that Ist·imrardara 1111d their 
repreaentatives refused to participate in the proceedings of this Committee 0r 
give any opinion. All other repr•.'sentalives gnvo their opinion nnd that wns 
that the Government of India should nccept t.lie principle of abolition vf 
I11ti1t�rardarj in unequivocal terms aud should forthwith appoint a Committee 
which would enquire int.o the facts and circum�tn11reR of the ruse and whi<•h 
may be called upon to submit a report os to the knns and time at which thiH 
abolition ca� take place. Though that report :,vA.R submitted, aR far us I 
remunber, more than six months ugo, no action was tRken by the (7overnmcn11 
of India. The "Advisory Council of thG Chief Commissioner, of which I 1tm 
blso a member, has . appointed a Suh-Committee during its last session about 
three months ago, and in the Resolution that waR pmrncd it was stated in \Ill· 
equivocal terms that the Advisory. Council accepts the prinoiple of abolition 
and it has appoint"d a committee to go into this ma.t.ter and report as t.o the 
terms and the time ab which it cnn take place-. Now, Si!:-, the Honourable 
Minister stated in reply t.o my ' interpellotion that the Government of India is 
nwaiting the Committee's report. ns Ali;o that the Committee has been asked 
to Rubmit its Report anrl the Chiof Commissioner has beon asked to give his 
opinion by the 80th September. 

N6w, Sir, my submission is this: this report is likely to be recP.ivcd before 
the Select Committee examines the provisi�ns of t:his Bill. So far as the pro· 
visions of this Bill Are concerned, I have already stated that I_ hesitate to 
welcome them, because the Bill does not go far enough because it stnrts 
on the presumption of t.he non.existence of •amindari in Ajmer-Merwara. Buti 
still it is a distinct ndvance upon the unsatisfactory state of ntfaire prevailing 
today. One of the gro11t achievements we wont�d incorporated in this B.ill i&. 
the abolition of. cesses and lo.gs beyond the share of rent. If you will refer 
to the Irwin Bill in 1987, no less than 150 lags o.nd cesses were recovered by 
the feudal chieu with the' result t.hat though the shaTo of rent receivable by 
the landlord or the fuedal chief was only one-third, the other one-third v;as 
being snatched away from the te.nants in the shape of these cesses and · Jap:s. 
whose number wos innumerable. I would not like to waste the time of the 
honournhie House by giving an exhaustive list of these cesses o.nd lags, but 
J would oonfino myself to saying that. they are more or less of a barbarous a� 
and reminiscent of medieval tiµies. J:Jome of these cesses a.re payable at the 
time of payment of rent along with a share of rent while t.he others llre payable 
occasionally. For examp!e, there are four ceHes : Neotha, Ohaunri, KhanBB 
and· P.amnam Chaunri is a marriage tax. Everv re11idont of the village, if 
there is a morria(l"e of a son or daughter, must� make presents to the fuedal 
chief. Then if there is any feost either. on the occasion of death or marriage 
the tenant and every resident of the village must present his feudal chief with 
dishes ; and it will amuse the House to know that these di11hes should be the 
same' in number os the kind of food ·thnt is served. For inatanoe, if it is 
ladtlnnR t,hat nr.e prepa,Ted a. number of dishes should go to the feudlll ohiP.f, 

and n(lt only to the feudl\l chief but to his retinue whfoh consist11 of a number 
-:,f personi;. If ii is halma n. number of dishes must be furnished. Recentlv 
in the, lnRt few :venl'!'I t.hcse dishes in kind have been commuted in cash: ,m·d 
while the feudal chief receives them In ca11h his ret.inue mu�t rerPive in kit>d. 
Similarly if there is 11ny marriage in the fnmil:v of the fe11da.l ,chief tl,P. 4tyPrago 
tenl.\Ot and resident of the villa£!e must m�ke hie pr&ents t.o the chief. Then 
nn ceremo\Ul occasions-and feswvala Hke Diwali and Holi, etc. the tenant end 
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[Pandit Mukut'Bihari Lal Bhargava] 
resident is E!xpected to make some presents in the nnme of Ramnam. These 
are the conditions ther.e . . l\fr. Irwin pi-t0pnred an exhaustive -list of these ccsses 
iu 1037 nnd he saitl thut the8'e cesses d1tfer from village, to village lilld in 11ome 
cai;es from �uant to tenant. So the great benefit that ii; sought to bl! con-
1erred by the provisiOU!:i <,f th;s Bill upon the tenants ir; thut numerous lugs and 
ce1;ses which were Leing paid in n<Hition to the share of tho rent that ,s pres· 
<:l'ihed by the Bili have U('t•11 p:t,hiLitcd c:nd their recovc?ry is mndc illegal. 

'fhen in· this Hill t.hcl'e ;� :' <·liapt<1r on funchuncntsl righte of the tcuunt. 
Tlrnt chapter consists . of clau!;es 6 to 8;  und all those who have experienct> o! 
tenancy Jaw will wonder why a chapt<.Jr like this should he inclmfod here. 
'flwt itsr.lf shows to "hat exttmt tl:e tenants h:lve been exvloited in ihe 1,ust. 

Then l \\'ill mention CL'rt:,jn thin�s which the Select Committee i;lioul:i keep 
in n1i11d, Clause 72 of the Bill provldcs tbe acole of rent. The scheme :,f t.he 
Bill i� to divide the tennnts into four kinds, 1111d th11t i!'. in clpuses O to 18,
hereditary ond · nou-occupunoy tenantt;, oceup,mcy t,enan� n.nd ex-propriet.at·l 
tenants. Ft1der cluus<• 'i2 heredit.wy und non-occupancy tenants will hnve to 
pay nne-thi1·d of the Khlll'<� of the product�, the occuptmc.v t<•nnntR 01w-fo11.rtn 
ancl the f!X-proprietary te>,nnnts two-ninth. This js an exorhit..ant rnte 11nd rnu!lt 
he ,brought, d0wn to one- fifth, onc-Bixth n.nd t."·o-fiftr,�:nth in the cnse of the thrct> 
kinds of hm11nts specifiPd ht,re. Similarl,v the- ;Minister should amplify tho 
sc:.ope> and 1m1hit of this Rill ond there Rhould be a proviRion to allow the tenant, 
to acquire full rights of · owne,·ship After the lapAo of a cert:Rin p<>riod 1.t\1d, 011 
complying with certain conditions 0.s to compensation BR might he deemt>d 111st 
11.nd proper in  the. l)nrticular circumRt11nces and local conditions. ,Such· n 
provision would n:iake unnece!m\ry any separate le11:islation for nbolitiou of 
sam.indari which mw,t come sooner or loter. 

Agnin srcurity of t-enure which had not r;ristt1d ii; provided in cl11rn;e11 100 t.o 
115. These alRo need cardul scrntin:v in select Committee and it should he 
made impossible for the foudt1! chief t.o eject 1,1,. tenant. 

M'y last suggestion is this. From the tfme the settlement opcmtiom� 
comntenc.:ed iu the i/Jtimrard'.ari urea and which were S\lllpended after some 
·time. that is. from 1040 onwnrds therE' h1we been a number of cas0.s of arbitrary 
ej£-ctrnent h�· the fcu<l,il chiP.fs. Whenever s tenA.nt dirl not submit to their 
orclers thev took the Jaw in their own hands and ejected him from hiR hoidiug. 
'fhese cases of arbitrary ejectment should be scrutinised 8fter this Bill becomes 
law and the perRons e:oncerned must either he rei;tored t.o their holdings or 
amp!�· compenso.ted. 

Sir, I 11pologise for taking so much t,ime but. there were cortnin points 
u•bich could not be known to my honourable friend!; and which I wanted r,o . 
t•xplnin. I ri:>quei-t the Honouruhle Mi!lister !·o. ·amplify a!1d w!de11 the Roope .of 
the Bill so i.hat there rnav be nutomat1c ab0Itt1on of •ammdnn after a certnm 
11erjod and aft.er certain 'conditions have been complied with by hmant,s who 
)rnvr. heen vrovecl t.o be in possession of thci1· holdings for generations. Sir, I 
support the motion. 

8hr1 GOpikrlahna Vltayavargtya (GwRlior State): Sir, I am very rzlnd that 
f,hi� Bill has been prepnred and it goes to the Select Committee; and I support 
the motiou. · . 

Sir, I have trn.vellf'd widely in thii:; small territory of Ajmer-MerwMa · and 
J know the heart of Qie neasants. I wae very much amazed to see th1:1 con
dition of the reasant,s. Really the:v were like the slaves of the feudal chief11 
who trented them with �at harshness. There were large nqmbers of eject
ment,s and they could even be extemed from their -nllagea. Very curions 
kin.ds of 0011t1eR were levied on them as was narrated by the honourable member 
from Ajmer-�erwara. In fact, there is great, lawleesneu and even if there 
were anv laws. th('.y wertf lawleAA law11. We ual!ld to wonder bo11,· this am8ll 
piece of ilerriflory ia adminiaterecl, wbiab la �y under t.be ach,1lin.iatration 
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of the Central .Government. It was called a non-regulated province, that 
"'1t1ans, a lawless province. It is a matter of grent importance that this Bill 
has at last been brought forward and we shall be able to remove nil theso 
hardships of the peasants there. I have nothing more to adJ except thut this 
is .a very important measure in relieving the ha,rdships of the pea,mnts in this 
unforturwt.e t,!rritory, which hns suffered for · OVl'r u. century under the British 
rule. , 

' 

Shrt B. Du (Orissa: General): Sir, I must' tlurnk my honourablo friuu<l 
Mr. Mulrnt Binnri Lnl for his gmAt {'ffort-R · in the cr.,mHi of the improvcmcmt 
of the position of the tennntry of A1mer-Mcrwnro. and the rcliL·f he has bmught 
t.o them through thiR B.ill, and I support this rnference to tlw· Sdt':'ct CorrnuittP.e. 
My fricyid hn,: given' n peep into t.he fcU!lnl l ndin. and mf'dienll Indio. . which 
runs today. British rule brought in barbarian rule o.lso. It. wus the policy 
of t-he Hritii:;:, to confer the, dignity of Hnj:'ls and MHharnjns on these Jagirdu1·.� 
11,nd lmni11dar11 oml make them bny motor cnrs and British goods. 'rhe,y hnd 
to extort the· famants. Now that the Congr0ss hns brought home the ideul 
of eqnnl.it_\· of opportmiity for 1111, we hope the situntion will chtltlgt, nnd these 
J 11.r1id'ar�· will not ext,ort. Th!:!rP.fore, while I cougratulnt,e my honourable friend 
that. he has brought lots of advantnges to his people, he has to sfLtisf.v him
self' with t-his ngrarinn mensure now. He cnn 't . Rbolish the .J auirdar11 and 
uplift the tenn.nts in o. day. Ile hod' himRclf admitt<•d that hill people ore 
frrnlal villagenl. The Coni?rei;s Government in i:.pitr of it.R good will cnnnot i]l 
orie strok� aholiEih all Znmindo.rs and nntionnlise nll t.he ngricnltural luudi:: in 
India. WP- hnve found tho.t it ha!'! beP.n difficult in the cnec of Bihar, Ori�11a 
or United · Provinces to nn,tionalise t-he Zami111fori11, becn.w1e the ne('ecsnry 
money is not forthcoming from the Honourable thr Finance Ministet'. ThE\ 
Bihn.r Government wn.ntcd only sixty croreR of Rupees from thr novcmment 
in the sha.pP. of bond11 or oiherwise from the GovP.rnroent of Inrlitt . The 
0f'lvernmr•nt ,·oiilti not, 111::ree. Therefore, w1.• shonld a-o i;Jow. Once Ajmer· 
MElrwnrn hnR nclvnnccd forwArd. tt!'I my honourable friend the Minist,•r h1,1,e 
enirl, when t.lw rougr<'RS MmP.s to the clecii;ion that. thtiy will abolish Zamindari 

nnrl nntionnlisP. Janel os thav wont fo nRtionnlise other inclm:trif•s,-if the 
nntion:i 1 finnnceR will pormit thnt..-I n rn sure t,he poop le of Ajnrer-l\til'r1ntrl\ 
will bHnefit. eqnn Jly �1·ith th(1 people of Tn<lin. F()r th9 most bnclnntr•l trncb 
in Tn<lia to claim the most adva.n0<·d Ji!wrntion, I think it i!:1 perhnps n�king 
too much. 

I fincl in r.lnuse 10 n ,Jaairclar who own 6,aOO nc-res will J::<'t 437! ncres for 
himself. hiR fntnilv and dcpcndonf.s. ·· This come� t-0 nbont seven· ond n · halt 
p<·r C'cnt of lnnd �wnerl hy hirn. \Ve r.1111 MRily un<\el'l':tnncl h()W mn.riv dopr.nd
ents nnc1 rf'lntion.<i there 1m, ond out ·or 4::17� n.cres, nhout 1.:>0 or 200�cres wrmld 
be only left to tho .fagirdn:r. We n.re all fnmilinr with the prnct/ne in Rnjputnnri 
and -it is no surprise if .a ,Ttl.gird11.r hni; hnlf-a-'dozen wives. Another notAhle 
iuiprovc>mcnt. is clnusA Ali 1111<'11"!" whir.h ,� ten:mt r•oul<l s11v1:1 himst�lf from 
t>xtorti()n nnd chl\nt,in�. On th" rleposit of some mo�:v, the · Tah<iilrlnr will 
�o tn the RT'Ot o.nd set.tie t,h� diviRion o! produce between the t.enont and the 
laudlord. 1 welcome thoAe 'J)ro.visions. 

Defore tho 15th of August 1947, the Britii:1h ReRident,s wrrr using Ajmer
Merw,mt /ls thPir hnnt,ing- gmund. Tt, wm, more barbarous than mnny ot 
the Rajput.anl\ States. Ae. soon a!'I the Congre1,11 rnovem�nt permentcs . int9 
thosf parts., I hope there will be s definite improvement of the oonditione of 
the village folks. With these words, I support the motion. 

' The 'onou.rf,ble Shrl .Tatramdaa DouJ&tram (MinistP-r for Food !l.nd Agri
culture): Sir, in view of the general agreement expres11E>d by the speakers with 
the miwn purpose behind the Bill. I do not propose to tnke up much of the time 
of the House. With regnrd to tho details referred to by my honourable friends 
Mr. Mukut 9Bihari Lal a.nd Mr . . B. Das, these Rre matters wh�h the Select 
Committee will thoroughly go into. I think there is only one major point. I m::ty 
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me11t:on und thnt is with,regard to what the honourable membe_r from Ajm� 
Merw,ir;i �id wi-th regard to t.he abolition of the Za:mindari system in -Ajmel'• 
�erw:1ra. The �ovemment and the Congress ure pledged to the principle 
of the abo'ition of the ·z(l.minclari system. With regard to Ajmer-Merwara, tts 
the honoul'nble member from Ajmcr ;Merwuro. himself has realised, unless the 
tenant; who today are tt>nmits ut, will and whose rights have not been properly 
recorded, 81'e given u. .dcfin:te statue, it is not possible simply to abolish the 
l:'rrge nre1ts, �ornewhere be: ·.,·ecn 1,000 and 1,300 square miles, .the rights of thess 
Za111.inclari fi,n:;tem, with llobody on whom to co�fer the right over land. 0-yer 
t.enantR have not been propcrl_y rt'corded. Unless we go fully into this matter, 
and have It proper 1:1urvc·y of thll whole area and determine who has the right in 
which pnrt of the laud, it is not possible to build a superstructure of complete 
ownOt"ship of . land h:v these ryota, with no jntennediaries between them and 
t.he Government,. A>< i'I mnttur o{ fact, a large part of the work to bE, done 
under thii; Ternucy Hill may come to be in the �ay of preparation for the 
abolitio,1 c,I t� Zawin,lari s�;stcm. Even in this Bill, there are ubont n dozen 
chnptet·s whHi wonhl remnin even when the Zamindari eyi.tem is abolished. OI 
c•out'se., t.hcJ'I:• will be 1,ome moditicntion .of the present provisioni.. At present 
a Committ,cc lrn-: been oppointe<.l h:v !-he Advisor�· Council of Ajmer-Merwur&. to· 
go into Ow <�• -t.nili-. . , . 

Pl'Of. Shibba.n Lal Saksena (U.P.: General) : May I Rf<k how the lnek of 
pl'Op<3r rc•em·di. ,;tnncli; in the abolition perm.a.ne11tily of zamind'ari'! 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdaa Doul&tram: Because when the zR.mindnr is 
abolif;hecl, who tnlu: i- tlw Jund? We mu�t h:tVl\ n c.omplete i-urve:v of the nrea nnd 
q complete record lmr. f;o be n111iut.ained as to who is the tcn!mt. All these 
are not. tennnt1, m,; in the United Provincei.. The!.le ore tonants nt will; they ' 
could he ejected and they hnvu bN·n c�ject,ed. No� who is the legitimate owner 
of a pnrticulnr holding has pro1>erl,Y to be gone into and given n 

1
c<:'rtni;1 Rbn.tus 

an<l n'cogni�,Pd aR ocenpants. You cannot nbolieh the 1amind(l.ri Rystem in 
th�t way. Therefore, it  hnR lH'en rognrded ns necessary to have · n detailed 
sur\'ey of the lo.nd, t<> l11we u dr.t.n.ilecl exa.mination as to tht1 rights of various 
tennntR. 

A!!- I waR !-:a_vinl-!" 11 C.onunittee hi� been nppoint,ed o.nd this Committee will 
1,:0 into tlw <l""t.11.i!R rrnd iti:-: rrpnrt, will he of great help to GovArnment Riso. 
Them it. 1111..: to he re1Jli:1,ed t.hnt Go\'ernme11t must plan, n1:1 T .R11pposP it is being 
plnmwd in Ronw p1·o"incr.R ni- to on what line!! th0 future n.gric11ltuml oporntions 
will h� ·cnrric:cl out. Will they h0 on an jndivid.11n.l bn.siR or co-operntive basis· 
or on Rmne other hnsis? Unclr.r whl\t, ro11dition':I production cun hf'. improved 
nn<l i11nre;1sd dt-er t,he abolition 0£ ;:nmin<lari? '.!.'!�err.fore. exnct.lv whnt, s,·st;,m 
of ngric11ltu0

rc. will op<irnt-o is II matter tn hP deci<lecl b�ore ·we C!lll "easily 
n.l,olish the z1tmindA.ri i-yi;;t.em. ThnrP.forc I would movr. that this Bill he rd01Ted 
t-o the representnt.ive Select Committee I hnve proposed to report within a wee� 
nrf.cr the cnrnrr)"'11Ceme9t of the nr,xt RP....5!�ion. ,. · 

Shrlmati G. Durl!&b&i (Mndrni-: Genern.l): I i;uggei,t t,hat Mr. Sidhvn's Mmo 
might hr. :i.,.ld,�!l lo the li.::t of Hlt'mh1>·rs of the Se.lC"ct Committee. I hopt• th,� 
HoiHlurnhlo Minil"h'I' will have no ohinr.tion. 

The Honourable Shri .Talramda9 Doulatr&m: I hnve no objer.�iorr. His name 
mav hn n<ldC>d. 

llaulana Baat&t llohanl (U. P . :  Mm,lim): The Honourn.blP- Mil.lister h·nA!t'jui;t 
S1lid thnt it iF.: the Government poli,�:v t-0 nbo'iRh za.minda.ri. Jf he prqposes to 
ma,ke tlfa kiHa,n11 paoRl\nt pmpriP.t.ors, then I think it will be, worse t,him the 
10,mindnri i;:vRtem, becaui;e in . the plRce of two or three ·Ol\< ten sllmind.ar.�. 
he will m·t>hte tho1111R11rli; nf 11timin<ln.r11. So on o point of informfltion I would 
I\Rk the Honournble Minii;tcr �o eXt>lain wh.nt, he meanr; by the abolition ot 
sa,min.dari and if he wantl! to replace big ieamind.a.r, and cra,lte smaller 
1a11tifidnri11 

'!'be BoDOal'&ble 8brt lllr&mdaa Doulalram: The q:ueetion of abolition · ot 
umin�ri is Mt under discussion now. 
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11r .. Depa� Speak.er: The question is: 
"That the Bill to declare and amend the law re.lating to agricult.ural tenanciea, record

of .rifhta and other m�tter$ connf>cl,i.d thel't•With in Aj111er-Merw�1·a, be refeneJ to a Select 
Committee oon1i1ting of Sbri AjiL l'l'aeatl J&iu, %ri Ham Sabai, Shri Gokulbhai Daulatram 
Bhatt Shri H. \r. Karnath, Dr. P, S. Deshmukh, Ob. Ranbir Singh, Prof. N. 0. Banga, 
Shri Mahavir Tyagi, Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhcngava, Prof. Shibban Lal Sakaena, Shri 
V. C. Koaava Rao, Shrimati 'O. Durgabai, Shrimati Relijlka R&y, Shri Sati1h Chant'�a 
Samanta, Shri Kiahorimohan Tripsthi, dhri V. S. 811.rwate, Shl'i Brajeahwar Pruad,· Shri 
Lakahminarayau &hu, Begum Aiz.az Raenl, ':ihri Mohanlal Gautam, Mr. R K. Sidhva and 
the Mover, with .. inatructions to report on or before the laat day of the tirat week of ihe 
next Budget Senion aud that the nurnher of member� · who1e preaence ,ball h9 nccuaary to 
ooustitute a meeting of the Committee shall bl' five." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 
· I�PIA.N TARIFF' (AME?W.BNT) BILL 

'l'21e Bonounble Shri lt. O. :Nec>gy (M;inister for Finarioe and Commerce): 
Sir, I move: 

"The.t tho Hill further to amencl tho Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be taken into consideration." 
···· I do not think that the House will thank mo if I were to inflict a long 

Apeech in the. atmosphere that prevails in the House this morning. I have 
circulated a fairly lengthy statement, explaining the various proposals, �nd l 
think that honourable membP-rs would have no objection, if I were to explain 
very briefly the purport of this Bill. : , 

Sir, if honourable membc·rs would tum · to the Statement of ObjActs and 
Roosorni, appended to this Bill, they would filld that the object of tl'le Bill is 
two-fold. The ..tirst is to give protection to 12 in<lustrifls enumeratRd in that 
list and secondly to extend the pniod o! protection by throe months, in the 
case of an i.ndustry to which protection wits given last December by this 
House. So ·far as the 12 ind11t1tries listed in the. State.ment of Objects and 
Reas.ems are ooncr.mod, I might oxplnin thn.t. with the exception of two, theee 
a.re cases in which tho propoi;al amounts merely to the c.onversion of the exis
ting revenue duty into n protective duty wit,hout nny change at all in the 
rate of the duty. Now in the ('nBe of st.eel baling hoops nnd non-ferrous metals 
alone t)lC quostion of nny tariff adjustment comes in. Jn, the case of non
ferrous meta.le ago.in the. proposal is to convert· the revenue duty into a protective 
duty in respect of certain items,- and provide for certain ta.riff adjustmE.'nts in 
,egnrd to other items. Now these. are industries who applied for J>rotoction 8ll 
usual to the Tariff · Board oncl the Tariff Bonrc.l after cnr<?cfnl enquiry recom
mended tho.t protection be given in terms of t,he proscnt Bill. And thi,:; .Oill 
mer�ly Rel'ks to cRrry out th11t rccommrndntion. I do uot think thnt, I should 
be justified now to give nny details about thrise cn11es where the propoSlll 
involvt>s men•ly n ccmvorsio11 from nwernw c1utv to proteetive duly except for 
the purpose of pointinr;:- out the diffcrcncP. betwP.rn having n pnrticmlnr r11te M,. 

·a rr.venun duty ond hnving the very rnte repoakd ns t\ protective duty. ijow, 
Sir. unrler section 4 nf thP- Indian TRrifl Act. tho Government are nuthoriMd, 
ir nec"i;snr.v, to nclji,Rt the r11t,e of a prott•etiYe ,]ut.y, tlrnt jc; t.o snv once t.he 
Roni.,� nllows n pRrtioular rate to he fixed ns a protectivn duty wii.h rt•fcrc,nce 
to nny p.nrtirulnr indnstry, thtin under section 4 of the Tariff Act, the Oovern
m<>llt hnvr. got the auth01ity whenever nccossnr.v either to inc're.ase thnt, duty or 
reduce it ncr.or11ing t,o the circmrnst:mces prevn.iling nt 1rny titno. Thnt i,. the 
main ndvnntnirc, !\part from the psyeholo!.!ical factor, namel.v that o.n ini1ustry 
is assured of protection. So in reg:mt to these items, I do not think I ner.rl sny 
anvthing more. 

,. Ae regards the two other itRms where tariff o.djm:tment-'I Rre proposed to be 
madP., in the case of steel baling hoops the protection is conditional upon the 

, particulnr nnn satisfying some of the requiremcmts lnid rlown b:v the T�ff 
Bo11,rd and a<'.cepted by the Government. .In the first ,,lace that induotry is 
at the present IJ]ornent run b:v a particular firm as II private ent,erprise nn.d it 
11118 been lnid down h:v the Tariff Board thnt this flrm would qualif.v for proteot;l)D 
•11 if it were to convert itseU Into a public limited compBDy. So herA apm 
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... [Shri K. C. Neogy.] . . . the protection is contingent upon this firm carrymg out this parbicular recom
mendation. There ore other reoommcndotions also on th� compliance with 
which this protection would become effective. . 

At, regurd;; the other item, rP1mel.Y the non-ferrous metals, the proposnl� 
are twofold. :First we aim. at the importation of certain virgin motals and 
scraps free of duty in order to serve os raw materials for the industrie1:1 cou
cemed. .Seeondly, certain protective duties are proposed for tite purpose of 
giving protectio.n to the resulting indu11try. / 

._Now there is one' point to wltich I should ma\l:e reference, because I know 
the House .attac�es some. impopmce to that, in. regard. to th_eso two ite�s 
whe.�e a tanff adJuStQ1ent 1s proposed. There are d1fferent1al· dniies proposed m 
the Bill ; � loll•er 'rate of duty being couteniplated ih tho case of articl<!R im
· ported f1'.om the Uniteu Kingdom and higher rates being �tended to be ·applied 
�m•t simllar articles imported frtjm_ counwies other than the United 
ltihg·dom. _No· one likes this . ff.a.tore of the Bill and no ono dia!ikeR it more 

. than I do. But the fact .. remains that under the present Indo-U. K. Trade 
Agreement, we have no option in the- mntter. 

. 
But I can assure thP. Honourable 

Hoµs'l that tqe question of revising the Indo-U.K. Trade Agreement is under 
active consideration. But as the House is aware wider issues will have to be 
decided in defining· our political rela.tions with the Uriited Kingdom !ln<l this 
questio1: may have to be considered in that context. So I would beg of the 
House not to take exception to this feature cif the Bill because we o.re abso
lutely helpless in the matter, but to wait for a fow months durin� which period 
we will have mo.de trnfficient progress eithe1· in the revision of the Track Agree
ment itself, or, 'in the wider context of constitutional issues we may have to 
conside,· some more comprehensive trenty of alliance and friendship, including 
trnrle relations. Sir, I move. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved : 
"That the Bi11 further I,<> amf!nd the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be taken into couaideration." 
I£ honour1tble members cnn be briof it mi�ht be possib'e to close 'before 

J.mwh. We can even sit up till 1-30 p.n1. if necessary. 
Kr. R. E. Sidhva (C.P. and Br.rnr : Goncr11l): I do not wnnt t-0 speuk at 

length on this mott,er. I wii;h to drnw the nttention of the Honourable the' 
MiniRter thnt this Tariff Boa.rd wni:; · stnrted for protecting our industries and 
whe1wvPr any qum::tion is referred to tho Bourd 1:v comrnon reference is mode by 
the C:ovP.rnmant to_t,hem. J will rcsd an extrnct to inform the House nbout 
the nim nud object of the Governmeut. in Renrliog thmio coses to the Tnriff 
Board, porticulnrly bearing in m:nd whether the industry is worth being 
•11pported. whether it, is on n11.tionnl Ii nos nnd whether the consumers· in
terest,� nrP snfegunrded. The extract rends: 

"Thnt. huving rel,(nr·d to the. nntnrol or r.,,.inomic ndvantageR enjo\·ed t,y the induatry 
and it11 actual or prohahle coats. it iR · 1ikely within a. rea�onable timo to develop· auffi<"it>n.•.ly 
to be able to carry on RucceaRfully without pro1c!'tion or Stnte AR1iRta,1ce : or 

That it is an induet.ry to which it i� <leeirahle ;n t.he national int11reat to gr,mt protee
tion or uaiatRnce anrl th,it- the pr�bn hie <:oat of �nch protection or auiat&nce Lo tbe oom
munity ie not exce�sive. Wh�re • daim to protect.ion or assistance ie found to be �tnbliahed, 
i:e., if condiiion (1) ancl condition (2) (a) or (b) n.re 11atiafied, the Boa.rd will rocommend-

(i) wh.-t,her. at, wlu1t rntn ancl in respect of what articles or rla1111 or description of 
11rticle&. 1 a prot.ective duty should b\ impoaed. : . .  " 

Then it snvs thnt the protective du.ty 11hould not he for more than t,hree Yf!Bl'II. 
Hero·· t,here ArA certain items brought before us e.nd a very exhB11Rtive 

survey has been made by the Tariff Board in recommP.nding or rejecting some 
of the proposals sent by the Govemment. I wiRh the Govemment would 
supply all these copies. to honourable members so that they mny study them 
i,n advance, because l find no literature is being supplied to the members in 
this respect. . It is a very important ml\tter so far as the impo� duty is non
oerned, us well as protect've duty and revenue. which after B'l Bffecta the 
ordinnry consumer and which in tum affects tho economic oondition of tbft 
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_...eountl'y, and jt is not proper tho.� .the House should be given just a two-sheet 
�ill that such and such items requirti protective duties. · . 

I was glad yesterday that at least we received in the early mcsrning a no1le 
from the offica showing for what these protective duties are required. But 
thut is not sufficient. I would have really desired aL memben; to be in full 
poi.Hession of the report �eoause we must know what t.ype of industry it is,, 
whe.ther it is fiour:shing and whether it is in the uatio11ul interests. l wnut 
the House to take an interest in it. As far as glucose is concerried. I- wiU 
tell the House that the glucose industry can produce today rrmc.h more than· what ii; required by the whole of. India. I wi.1 give you some figures in 
support of tb.:.s. Let me 11&y that glucose is mnnufaotured for-slcohol, vfn�gar 
and pu.rtieular: y for confectionery prepa.rutions. . Oh,icose is al110 meant . -for. 
medidnnl purposes. The import. of glucose is .2,500 taus per y�i', whereaiJ·· 
tho three glucose factories' in fodie. have an outturn oo.pacity of 8,600 .ton(per 
,rettJ. fo other wo1·ds they C!ln turn out 1,000 tons more �ban Wbfl:t WC require 
during thti yMr'. Hut im,tead of being able ·to produee 2.600 tone ��y 
producf on'.y 846 tons. The reason is that glucose is · manufactured· . from 
maize ona that maize, due to shortnge of food, is not nvaila.ble. · WhBt should · 
be done'.' • If the Government's intention is t.o protect the industry, then .. 
this food difficulty will go on for fi.ve years. If you are out to protect tha 
indust.ry, then you must c.ertainly, protect it hy giving it o certnin allotment 
for carrying on. After all you must do some good to your industry. ·But 
nothing is mentioned by Government whether they nre going to give them 
more rnw material required for the J>Urpose. 

I therefore feel , though I do. no,-dispute that protective dutios nre neces
sary for the expansion of industry, that we should let them flour:sh so that 
we ma,v hnve such industries for a short time to come ond we m1ty not havo 
to depend on foreign Etrticles. Todny gluf:oi;o is imported from foreign 
markets in lar�e quantities. To whn.t extent nre you going to help tb:s in
dui:;tr;\'? I am glad to find t.hnt they cnn producf! much rnor� thno , you 
require rmd yet you cannot give them the raw materin1i:;. Your excuse is 
good, nnmely, . that .. .since it ·is .required for food, the maize cnnnot be i::pared . .  
Dut how Ion�· enn you put tbnt <·xcuse in the forefront. nlt�on:ih it iF.1  reason
able, tnngib'e and nenoi:;sary. You' will Tiav,, to Rt1t URi<lc n ct>rt.nin portion of 
this Mmmodity for the industry. ThCI Annnd Fncf:11r.v procl,wes gl11C10s� nt 
Rs. 44 per ton while t,he Rnmp11r fnetory · produces ut  Hs. M nrr ton and 
th<� Tariff Board re<'.ommended that this difference ro<Juirecl looking int,o. I 
wo11cfor whether Government, nft.c!r gi\·ing protecition will ask thnt fnl'tory why 
th<·ir cost is Rs. 10 morn? While givin� protection the.v must Jo,.k i11 nil 
dir,wt.ionR to see that out' indust,ry prosper,; and is brou,:(ht to i;11ch n level a.a 
to h� ab'c to. compete with tho forei�n ortfole. 'T'mlfly in th·s mnfter. even 
with c.i.f. price we cnn compote with the foreign goods provided Govern
ment gives the industry proper fecilit:es. 

Coming t-0 stnroh: Thi11 is required for the t.E1xtile indm;try in very IRrge 

q\Jnntitie;; and npart �m t,hnt it :s required for the po.per industry nlao. Hel't'I 
n.lso mai� is required. Durin� the wnr man:v such fncf.orif'I, ' aprong up. 
There n.rA in all 45 1mch faetories. Out, of thnt 28 nrP 'JicenAr.,1 fnr.torieR: ,met 
t,hosp foC"tories con produce t-Odny 40.000 t.ons of st.o.rch hut tl11iir nct,nnl tum 
011.t fa .,er.-. 1ittle, hecmtl!A tlie 1'11W mRt�rilll iR not nvn.ilnble. I wns renrlin� 
1mtne hf,ernt11re recent'y Rnd T found that in America. thev hnve di11eoverecl no 
.altf'rnnt'v� to maize. I would like to nsk whnt ottr Fore'et ReRenmh TnRtit11te 
Rt nehr:i Dun is doin�. ' Thev hove found thnt tamarind we11 o snitahlE'! n't.er
native to mnize. 'Rut no att,ention hBR been oaid And no experiment hll8 
haen done b:v our Int1titute nt Dehra Dun. which is run nt 11. hi�h cOfft. 
Th�:v hn,f'enot tnken the trouble to find out whethP.r thi>re RrA nnv a\temative19 
wh'.e'l-i cAn be u11eful for the 'f)romotion 11nd expansion of our incluatr;v . . . .  

Kr. Deputy Sptabr: Wns it tnmoririd 11eeds? . 
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llr, B. K. Bidhv&: Yes, Sir; Our existing factories should manufactllr"

....,. 
JUJ much starch as is required by all t.hese industries witho\.\f; any forejgn 
import. And yet we are n()t able . to do anything. II you are going to give 
half-hearted support to our industries, it is wasting our money, in addition to 
.the cousumors' money. The Tariff Board merely give all' this material. The 
rtlporta were made in 1947 and I do not know why they have not come to ua 
ellrlier. These foota should have been g:ven to us earlier. The Tariff Board 
report was signed in January l.�47. I do not know why such a long time 
shou:d have been taken and the House baa not been given an opportunity � 
go ov..:r the matter. Prottlction is not a revenue duty. It, means the in• 
dustl'y should pro,per and for 'that purpose the Tariff Board have· made ce� 
.suggestions. I would like to know whether Government have taken into con
sideration those suggestions or not. Otherwise protection has no meaning . . .  

• As regards steel baling hoops �ey were never known in this country. 
llefore the war we always imported these hoops for jute and cotton from 
foreign countries. During the war one or two industries came into existence 
nnd thoy can produce a. lurge quautity. Steel hoops are a vt,ry important 
indm;tr_y. The J. K. Industr:es have a very fine plant and they ,can produce 

• something like 16,000 torn, but ctlrtai.n billets and raw materials are not avai)· 
,1ble. W,000 tons ore required. I shal� not, go into the question of chloroform, 
potas�i1lm permanganate and sulphurous inclustries thnt require help. The 
'fndi Hoard has dismissed the demand of the maimfncturers of chlorofom1. 
The:, oay thnt they cun stand ou their own legs and they have not made out a 
_cosc. As for as �ulphuric acid etc. nre.ncerlled thuy desire that protection 
shuu:d be given. My poiut therefore in conclusion is that I want to tell the 
Oovcrnrue.nt that m�rely bringing n Bill for giv:ng a protective duty will not 
help the mdustry. We cm, anxious that we should hi., self-supporting in· 
regad to all the urticies imported from foreign countries. We hnve in our 
country certain industries and it is regrettabl_e that the Government have not 
cornci forward with a definite p"nn wherelu' Wt, can stop the foreign imports, 
help our economic · condition and sc0 that our consumers' interests are safe
gu11rdc1l and nlt'.o to n very lnrge exknt give a fillip to our incligeno11� industries. 

· I, therefore, would lilrn to lmow from the Honourable Minister whether ·he hns 
tnken any interest _;is regards the other recommendations of the Tariffl P.M Boord, b,,i-ideA the 1-uggestion and recomtmmdation mo.de for a pro· 

tt•divli duty. Sir, with tl,ese words I support the Bill. 
Shrt Moturi Satyanaraya.na (Madras : Gl'11ernl): Sir, I rise to support the 

Bil! that h1is been p llOtld before the Hou)ie for consirlemtion . . . .  
Prof. Shibl.an Lal Saksena (U.I'. : Glmeral): Sir, I clo not think it, woulrl 

be prc,per. t.o finish the Biil in half nn hour. There are many spe.nker1:1 and 
unw11dmcnts. Jt would be bettc.r if we adjourn now and meet for a short 
while nfter Lunch. 

Shrt T. T. Krishnamachart Of111lrns: GrnP.Tol): Sir, ii need he we sh,dl sit 
till 2 o'clock nud finish t-he hus:ui>si:;. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: T t.hink the gene.rol Rense of the House ' is to non
tin11e nnil finii.h th<' business ;i.s 1,:0011 :ii:; possible. 

Several Honourable Mombert: Yes, Sir. 
Shn llotul'i Satyanarayana : Sir, my support in · respC'ct of this Hill i!'i very 

eonrlitiono'.. as I consider thnt some of tbeBe items have been placed before ns · 
-···II!> the Honournble Minister himself stated-so ns to be in consiRtoncy with Bil 
ngre<;ment that, hns been signed and therefor� the� does �ot seem to be . any 
option, 1111 the agreement hna l\lre�y be�n signed. and this has to be ratified., 
But althou2h th:s has been done m consistency with the !lgreemeut that baa 
been signed, this gives us an opportunity t.o go into the w�ole question o� �be 
Tariff fy>nrd and the policy laid· down by the Government lD reRpeot. to gmng 
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·protection to var:ous industries. I feel that in deciding the tariffs in respect 
#indust,ries, the policy of ene:ouraging rural industries. baa been completely 
neg:ected and I think that it is absolutely neces&fll'Y and essential that the 
Goverr.ment mui;t have a policy that there shall be a very heavy tariff in 
respect of those industries that would be built up in our rur!tl areas. ·  Unless 
and until the Government decides on a rural economic policy or a cottage in
dustry policy in ·respect of wb:�h there ought not to be any ,kind of concession 
or consideration of either a politicat or academic nature for the purpose of 
importing or exporting artic!ea, it is not poasible for us to dewelop our rural in
dustries. We have got certain rural indw;tries which can be developed, for 
instanli� porcelain, glass nnd aim:Iar industries. During the war there was a 
great deal of uctivity everywhere throughout Iudia ,to support on. ,� cottage· 
basis a few glass industries. The moment the Wfd' was over various kinds of 
glasses began to be imported from outside oountr:es and moat of the&() rural 
glass factories had to be closed, as they had been organised on •cott11,ge Hues. 
If we want the gla� industry to compete with foreign iuclustry, it is necessiu:y 
for us to secure the mnclii�ery from outside and it is uot possible for us to 
'{et this mathinery' in the near future . .. It should hove heen absolutely necca
s�ry nn¥it should ho.ve been inevit11ble for the Governineut to see thRt heavy 
tariffs hnd �en imposed, so that these small glass industries here and there 
were not killed on account of the cheap mater:nl that w11s imported or ii. being 
still imported from outside. If Government hod decided that this industry 
should be treated· as n. rural industry, probably most of these - small factories 
that hod been started cou'd have been saved and continued. Jn most of · the 
countrie,: even small porcelain factories have boen organ:sed by the Govern
nH�nt eu n rutal basis. If we had st,arted a sma1l porcelain indnt;try on a 
rur11l bnsil! the import of porcelain from outside aml its being sold to the rural 
population wou'd hove bee11 1:'llH'ly stopped. If the Toriff Bonr<l decide& 
berenfter that there i;hould be n tnriff dut.y. either prot,ective or preventive, it 
should be done in termR of our industry bein� divided into two Rection11. 
namely rural and urban, .a.nd on the basis of things being con::-idere,l com
p'.etdy . necessary for rural or urban consumption ns well · 11s for state con-
1mmption Then it would

. 
be better. I would request the Commcl'ce 

Millister to review the . .  t,ariff po'foy in the light of what I hav,i �1iid jw,,t now. 
In t.he present Bill it hM beeu se.:d tllo.t in re,:;pect of stnrch nnd gluco�e it 

is only f:!iat what hns been dacided already is now being put into act.ion. There 
ff" uo special turiff imposed. Rut I was listcn:ng to the viewt; expresi;ed h.v 
my h<Jnoui'nble friend Mr . .Sidhv,�. J find thnt he is in !�vour nf the · sto.r,:h 
industry bein[it- encouraged. I fre'. . 1,hat I caunot subscribe to th11t view_. My 
hc,11our11h!c fr:end Mr. Sidhvn. himself si.oti,,l thot, in thii; inch1str.v maize is 
profusely used. Maize is nn nrticle of foo<l. There is a food shortage. The 
stnrch is used only for texti'e an.cl pnper purposes. 'l'he tcxt.ile niHt pnpP.r in
duslrieF. can nfford to poy mor� 011<] they ,:1111 buy !,he .st;nrch from outside. 
\\")1y shoulcl \\"B not us,. \ tht' nr:1i?.1! th·1t. i" l ,e.i11g 11t.ili�t,tl for thii:; sr.ord1 in om· 
countrv itse!N '1'herefore it is nbsolutely uecessarv thnt we slwu 'ii see that 
whak�or food nrtioles 111'8 now used for ind ustri,t! p;1rposes ure obl:ained fmm 
outi.id·..?, and the industry 11.lone should b� asked t.o bcnr mon- <ilrnrg<!R by im
portiug these from onts'de. Our mni1.o should uot be used for iwlustrinl 
purposca. One may or may not ngroe wit.h this view, but thii; iB 0111;e11tial 
now a.� otherwise it will have gro� repercussions on our food po'icy. 'l'here
fbr� this aspect ·should Riso. be taken into cons'deration. 

In the matter of giving this tariff protection I find that .the Government 
hove got a machinery, namely the Tnriff Boord. The Tntiff Bonrd goe11 into 
the details of the type of arlicles to be protected nnd the type of protection to 
be given, and lvidenc� is collected by them. They go from place to place, 
ool!ect eTidenoe, examine the industrialists nnd varioutl technio,l personnel, 
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au:i<l finally they _com� to �ert11in conclusions. In spite of all that and in s�i�1, 
of the beuvy protection given I see in the mnrket that even now the foreign 
artic.es t,re better in quality than the lndia.n articles. What is the reason? 
Although heavy protection is given to many of the industries, 11lthough a 
good subsidy :s given, a good bounty is given, a.ud a high tariff imposed, even 
then the quality •f the a.i:tio1e is not improving. The reason may be that the 

· inrl111;trinlii,;ts tirst ask for tariff and then sleep over the mntter a.nd do not try· 
to imµrove the quality ·of their 1.1rticle. That can be the only rM+;on. Or it 
muy be thot although it  is a very inferior article h1 qunlity peop e are willing 
to buy them and they nre assured of their profits; o.url thot .s why they do not . 

. go into the question of improving the quaiity of their llrticle. If you go to 
the rrmrket; and ask for o rnoto.r to nm a small prci,:s or a factory, tho t>lectri
ciim ndvises you I.hot the Indinn motor js no goo<l--:J t,ake it that t,he electri
cinn i; not interested in getting the mot.ors from outside nml getting them c:oJJ-

· snmed. But. t'he fact, is there thnt after two ot three years the Indian motors, 
ure not g\·ing OR efficient service 11s foreign motors nre givmg. Here there
fort· i" 1111 item: motors were given very good pr.otect,iou nnd motor:s are now 
prodn<.ecl in large numbers. Thtmi wn!l' an 11ssura11<:e . tha� the !not.or industry 
will go 011 aud improve. There is s·so n. posf!ibilit.v of our heC9ffii� self
supportiug :n regard t-0 the motor industry. But in the matter of ·qllnlit.y it, is. 
not so r<-,assuring as in the m,ttter of number. It is quite possible t,be Gov
emme11t nre now •thinking of numbers nnd not of qnnlit�. It is prohuhly 
ber.nuse the number t.nkes away the· money it is thought, that it does not 
mntt0r i{ the quality is not paid attention to. The q11nlity is ns important ns 
numbers The present protection is only to attempt o.t perfection. Unless 
an 1 until Government pays sufficient attention to the matter of mnking every 
11rtirle ns perfrC't .n� possible it is not right to give the protection. It i11 good' 
thl\t v,:e hove nlso got such o.n amounf of a.rtiicles from outside in order to make 

0111' pPople feel what nn inferi()r nrlic'.e is and what Q. superior nrt.icle is. Far 
the purpose of encouraging and infusing confidenr.o in 011r people nnd also for 
givi,,g n kincl of wurning to onr indn�tr'alis;ts, we must nls;o see that t:his �riff. 
is imposed in such n fashion t.hnt there is nlwn�·s compet,it.ion for prochlcing an 
ortic'e nnd t.l1at. that compet:tion nets ns n kind of check if nn:vh<ul,v tries; to 
prorl.m·e :in inferior nrticle nncl tritis to give it to the pooplo in the 'nnme of 
pn1ri�,t.i!'m nnd in tho pnme of swndoshi. Although I nm in favour of swodeshi 
riv! fee' Hutt eve.r:vt,hing ought to be swadeshi, that incentive should not he· 
kill.:i,l 1:nrl it ought f.o be encournged. In 'this rno.t.t<1r t.llere is o hen1' r0sponsi-::A 

bili�.v on the Government. 
Tt iR generally argued tha.t the quali(y is impnired on nccount of the r•on-· 

'avRilabil:ty of technical skill or to the nou-nvailohility of experiencH. Those 
shoul,1 he supplied n.nd can be suppliecl only by the agency of the Government. 
For instnnce it is snid thnt we have got to give suffioient protection to our ply
woorl inrlustry. It is tn1e. that we should give suffio'ent protection to th1• 
plywood industry. nut the industry iR now {fiving a. certain pr.oport.ion of 

' t,he pl�·wood that ia . necessary for the purpose of rnnldng cases and things like 
that. Tlfs article is alreadv tAcked on to the various artic1e11 that we have 
to import from olltside. Unless nnd until this plywood comes in profuse 
quontit,v it is not possible for making a good money .out of this a.nd out of th& 
other· mnnufact,ured articles. It is absolutely necessary that before we give 
prctect'on to the indust.ry we should see t�nt we get as mu.9h .J>1'ywood ns 
possible from outside so that a'.I our tea growers ma.y hove sufficient cases . to 
export it outRide. l hope the Commerce Minister will take into consideration' 
the views thRt r ·have expressed and try to bring about a review of the tar.ff 
policy in the next session that we Rre going to have. With these words I give 
my ,;upport to the motion. · · ,, 

Shrl B. Du (OrisRa: General): Sir, I am a who.le-hogger protectionist and 
I wuR glad to fiud my honourable friend Mr. Sidhva and myself together and 
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�f one .mind today. I remember the days when he and I were together in 
the l<'t:dera.tion of Indian Chambers of Commerce where he and I fought for 
protedion of Industries in India and for the industrial development of thti 
couutry. 

I an,. glad the Honourab:e the Commerce Minister referred to t.he hated 
preferential tariff to UIC and some dominions and I w.ish with him that in s� 
<>r uiue months· prefereutial duty would be abolished . .  , 

J hn v,3 01ily one in format.ion to seek ,from the Honourable the Commerce 
Minister.. Most of the protect:on given is now being extended up to March 
1949 ur upto Murch 1050. I wish to know how Government is going to nm�w 
it. H i� is to be under Section 4(1), ure they going to refer it to the 1'ariff 
Board or will the Honournhlc Corrm1t:n-ce Minister do it by oxecut.ive action Ill 
bii; J:>cpurt.lpt.lllt? Theu somebody will' have to see that the protective duties 
·Continue so H�at the industr:ei; are 11ot affected. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena. 
Prof. Shlbban Lal Sakaena: I hn,;e tabled some amendments which I will 

mov.<i nt a luter stage. 
The Honourable Shri X. 0. Neogy: Sir, J am 1.1orry Lh11t.. my lionouruble 

fr:enJ Mr. Sidliva is uot ,in his seat just now. He first of tdl mude t1 com
.pluiut th11t all the papers, particu.nrly the Reports of the 'l'uriff Honrd, u.ro 

--not, irnpplied j,o honourable mci.nbers of this House. I plen<l guilty to th.,t 
chnrg,• But I l:U1l afraid we are no� free agents in the matter becuus� us u 
result of paper shortage the number of c9pies of the 'l\1riff Board Heport !hut 
used t\' be printed has been consiilerubly cut down, and nil thnt we do ut thu 
momt1ut is to keep the Jibrnry supp::ed w1th a sufficient number of seti; of 
ihese lfoports. And from wha.t enquiries I wae in a position to mnke it does 
not seeru that they constitute vory popu:ur literature. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Muy I suggest to the Honourable Ministc�r · thut ii, 
kt:epi11g with the 1:1arlier practice, as soon as Governnwnt comes to n conclu
sion i111d posses a resolution, to print s-nd circu!ute the .report as far us possible. 
If ii is possible the practice may be pursu1:1d hereu"fter. 

The Honourable Sbri It. 0. Neoey: I was coming to tho.t point. I wa.nt 
to .remiud the :f:Iouse that in all su6h cases the Government publish their Re
solutions oi:; soon as they come to conclusions on the basis of the Tariff Board 'i; 
reoornmt-ndation.s. For instance, all the yroposnls tfiat are now contained· in 
this -Bill are Clovered by Governuieut Resolutions which were published i11 the 
Gniette of India on the 12th April, on the 10th Muy and on the 4th J'une. 
As a mntter of fact. those Resolutions �ive u fu] swnmary of the recommen
dation,, of the Tariff Boord and also indicote the conclusions wh:oh Govem
rucnt had nrrived at with r.eforence to all t,hose various recommendations. If 

·my l1011ouruble friends were to properly utilise the Gazette, n copy of which 
is sent to all of us regularly, then p·erhnps a · w:de nwake member !ike my 
honourable friend Mr. Sidhva would be in a position to call for further infor
mation from the Ministry concerned. I can promise him tho.t the moment • v,ny inquiry of th:s kind is received, it will be promptly attended to ond what
ever ns1;istance is P,Ossible to be given by the Ministry will be. gladly supplied. 

Sir, my honourable friend referred to a few specific points to indicate that 
theru are several steps other than · mere tariff amendments or adjustments, 
that have � be ta.ken for the purpose of giving protection to some of thes� fn. 
dustries. As a matter of fact, if m:v honourable friends refer to the R8'olu
tions that I have mentioned, they will find that aome of The recommendations 
wbioh do no.t require any tariff adju1tment a.re tabul&ted there, ancl it ia also • 
indiCGted , there aa to what action Government �e taken or propoee to take in 
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those mutters. For instance, take the case of tama,rind seed being utilised 
for purposes of starch ; notually researoh hns been \llHfortaken in this matter . 

. A1wthcr point was, made by my honourab:e friend that theso proposals 
n�1ght huvo .been brought forward much enrlier. All tjbll_t l have to remind 
hun about is thllt when a Tariff Bour<l Report is received, it is subjected to a 
very . careful i.crL1ti�y. I� the_ first instance it 1s cxamjned L,y a. Committee 
of olliccrs representmg prnnartly the :Finance, Commerce nnd Incluatries 
Miuistries, ond sometimes the Food Miuistry o.nd other Ministries . nlso come 
iuto the pioture. It is after they have comp'.eted their exuminiltion that the 
three individual Ministers-the Minister of Pinn.nee, the Minister for Indus
tries o.ncl Supplies, and the Commerce Minister-indiv:dually tis Ministers, 
have to go into tho whole matt.er. It is on'.y when these three Ministers como 
to an agreement that the matter is taken to the Cabinet. I wantect to indi
cate th:s prooedure for �he purpose of satisfying the House thab the utmost 
care ii; t,nlrnn, not merely liy the Tariff Board for the purpose of inquiriug into 
these clf1ims for protection, but also by tho Government, before they come to 
nny conclnsion. This, of course, is a rather dilatory procedure but it cannot 
be helped. 

But npnrt from that, my honourable friend would reme�ber t.hat the par
tition of the country and the stand-still agreement between India and Pakist8Jl 
thut continued for some time and which in a way laid down some kind of fl 
uniform economic po'icy so to i;ay for tho time being, njl these factors made 
things ;rather uncertain . . We could not therefore come forward with any spool
fie propos&ls of this kind for the assent of this House earlier. 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Would the Honourable Minister consider the dns1r· 
ability of p!acing these matters before.the Stnnding Committee ali;o? 

The llonourable Shri X. O. llTeoay: I shall certainly consider 'thnt sugge,;. 
tiou. 

'l'herc is just one .. po:nt whioh my honourable friend ·r,{c. B. Das referred 
to, to which I should like to reply. My friend wanted to know that having 
1·egard to the short period of time during which the protection would be in 
operation, what did the Government propose to do if, for instance, protection 
wetd to be continued thereafter. Well, invariab!y in such oat1es the matter 
has to go up to the Tariff Boord once again. The Government is not expected 
to go on continuing protection by taking advantage Of any provision. of the law 
th:lt there may exist-I do not suppose there is any such la� which empowers 
Government to do so, but even ali8uming there was-Government would neTer 
think of Bvailing themselves of that power and avoid- ·coming up before this 
House. But apart from that one other important point tba� I should like to 
mention is that acoording to a recent decision, the Tariff Board's sphere of 
aotiviby has been considertl,bly widened. . Hitherto the _Tariff Board waa._ con
cerned only with e:iamin'ng a particular a.pp!ication when it was sent ro them 

for inquiry and after they had made their recommendation they had nothing 
furthe::- to do with that particular industry. But now acc�rding to a recent 
decision the To.riff Board would be expected to keep a cont:nuous· watch on 
the protected industries with a. view to-securing fulfilment of the commitments 
thnt mny have boen made to effect improvements in produotion, improvemont 
and ru1:intenance of i;tandards etc. so as to avo:d any protected industry 
beooming au undue burden on the community. As they go on looking into the 
affait� of each industry, t,hey would be in a position to give whatever advice 
thoy tqink necessary for the purpose of improv:� matters. This, I take �t • . 

, will he nriproved by the House as a step that will remove much of the m11-
11pprehe111;ion that seems to ptevail in r8jQM. to aome of the points mentioned 
by some e.f my · friends. Heretofore the Tariff Board waa a kind of a detpcbed 
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body which was coricemed only in making an inquiry and making its reoom• 
nicudations; hereafter it will be more closely nssocio.ted with industries for 
.\\;hich pr.:>tBction ha.11 been recommended by them and adopted by the Gov-
ernment with the approval of this Houi;e. 1n future they will be 11d-ing OR a 
kind of 'friend, philosopher nnd guide' for these industries, and I think thnt is 
n fottture of the future functions of the Tariff Board which will be approved 
by the House nnd will lead tp a lot· of improvement in the industries them
selves. 

Kr. Deput,y Speaker: The question is :  
"That the Bill further to  amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be tllken into coru,idera

tion." 

'l'ho motion .. was adopted. 
Shri B. Du: Sir, on· o.., point of inforll!ation, 

Minister \fho hos introduced .the Bill, move an 
·Minister has to move it. 

how can the Honourable 
amendment? Some other 

Shrl T. T. Kri&hn&m�charl: It has been done before. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: It is permissible, though it is udvisable for the 

Honourable · tdinister to ask some other member to do it. I do not see any 
illegality in it; this point ·came before the House on a prior occasion aud it was 
rult.1d that it is opell to the Minister to bring ·forward on amendmeut to his 
own motion, but it is a:ways desirable to have.it moved in the name of some 
other momb"!r. 

Any way that amendment is in Clause 1 .  We shall now to.ke up Clo.us& 
� first. There is "an amondment by Prof. 8.hibba.u Lal Saksena. As it 
seeks to enhance the protective duty it requires the sanct:on of �he Governor. 
Genera.I. Ma.y I know if be has obta.ined it? 

Prof. Shlbb&n Lal Salmen&: I have applied to the Secretary to ask for pet·· 
mission. 

·• 

Kr. Deputy Bpeuer: No repl,v bes been received. No sanctiou ho.a been 
given. I rule the amendment out of order. 

Prof. 8hibb&n Lal Saklena: I may say a. few words, Sir, I think. I um 
sorry that s_anction has not been received, but I have given notice of an 
amendment to Clause 2 which would have removed the discrimination be
tween British and non-British goods and there would have been the same 
tariff duty provided for all. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: I have given my ruling. I may explain to th�
honourab?e member, if necessary. Whatever may be bis object, I am. not 
questioning the bonti fide, or the advantages. The duty that was imposed 
was 80 per cent for British goods. The honourable member wants to ra.iae iii 
from 80 per cent to 40 per cent. It is iO)position of additional duty. Tha• 
is not permissible. Therefore, whatever the justification, sanction of thA 
Govemor-Oeneral ja necessary. 

Prof. ShJbb&n Lal Babena: Sir, I do not want to move my amondmeot, , but. 
I "wish to say a few words on this subject. I am very sorry that in th:, Bill, 
probably the fir_st tariff Bill that we as o. sovereign legislature are pns11ing, we• 
shoull havfl retained this Imperial Preference. Today the House is in no 
mood to disc.use this at length: Vf e are probably aware of the rnomentoua 
statement made by the Honourable Prime- Minii;tor this morning . . Probably 
our troops have marched towards Hyderabad. .s.o we are in an indifferenll 
mood, bu� this ie an important Bill. When I read the debate in _ the Ae-. 
sembly on the Ottawa Agreement, I have eeene volume11 and volumes of 
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speeches by honourable members and probably the Honourable Commerce 
Minister himself was one of those who spoke against it. It is an irony of fate 
that today he should sponsor a Bill siding with Imperial Preference. It .is an 
irony of iate thot he should state that because our relations. with Britain have 
not b�cn Sl:\ttled, therefore, ' it is not possible to have this Treaty annulled.- I 
do not, hllow whut particular kind of ui;sociution with Britain we are trying ti() 
hu.ve. I should . tell the Honouruhfo Minister that 11.fter passing the Ht:Jsolu
tion <lHclnriug '1ndie. m; a sovel'eign lndeptmdent Republic, it cannot have any 
oth;:ir re:utiouship with the British Cornmonweulth. and us i;uch, when we 
have lkcided tbut we sJmll be free, I see no reuson whatsoever to come and 
suy that btJcauso our relo.tio11srnp with Brita.in hus not been settled we .wont 
to co11Uuue tho Treaty . Whatever else muy haJ>pen, T �hink the

0 
Resolut.ion 

thut we hitve passed that Itill: u shuli bo OJl Independent Sovereign Republic 
shou:d not be cbi.uiged. After our �onstit,ution is passed, ond after wo nre 
thorouglily ·indep!:l�<lont, perhaps we shull I.Jo iu u bettor position t.-o" have bar
guin;.ng power um! dotcrmine our relutions with Britain, Ame1<ctt or unyuody 
else. But I do not wont t,hat bccuuse of this Trenty we shou·ld keep tliis 
Imperial Preference und this special relationsh:p with Britnin. Britain is u 
free cou:1try u11d with Americo. hor relations are more intimate. So wheu 
l11di:i i., frtle we cun certuinl,y dcter111ine our relntionshi]:>, But sir11p'y because 
our re!utions with :Hrituin are not yet settled, I' do not' ugree thut Imperi:11 
Prt'ferollce should be continued. I want t{> protei;t aguinst this Hill. It iR 
really somethin� ago.inst our cherished ideals and we have been opposed to 
Imperinl Preference not today, bat since 1932 when the Ottawa Act was 
possed. I want this clause to be removed from the Bill und J wish that the 
Honourable Min:ster could see his way to annul this trenty which forces us to 
keep these things. It is not proper for India as a sovereign nation to discri
minate btltween Britain and other countries. She should treat all countries 
on a par. We have already declared that we are a neutral country and we 
should not a·lign ourselves with u.uy particular b/.oc. In view of thut declara
tion,we must remove o.11 semblances of a suspicion about special treatment to 
Brit.ain. . I therefore wish that the Honourublo Minister would see his way 
to amend this clause to see that there is no Imperial Prefe,:ence in this Bill. 

Thau, Sir, this Bill imposes protective duties. I a.m not opposed to pro-
:tective duties as such, but I do want that deserving industries should he g:ven 
protection. 1'here was a. time when we shoulq b9i-ve given protection to any 
industry, but with our freedom the position is ohanged. M:v exper:ence, as I 
hove repeutedly stated in the case of the suaar industry, is the time hns come 
whe•1 the protection should be removed. It should be rM>le to compete in the 
world market. We should not give protection to everything av.en though it 
may be inefficient. India. could havA a sugar market whir.h will be able to 
compete with the world market; we can produce enough for our requirement11 
and even for export outside. So I am not wholly in favour of protection 
beiria �nted indiscriminately after we have become a free countr.v. , I wish to 
aee a different kind of pr!)tection. We must give protection where· we could 
not 1•.ompete with. the world market. , Items included here deserve protection 
anrl I support this. In foot, I want, this duty to be increased, as they i;1how 
preference to Britain. Althou�h t.he principle of protection i11 not one which . 
we can go the whole hog, still I think protection must be given to industrios 
,;which are in an infant state and need to be developed. Secondly, I do wish 
that the Honourable Minister will see his wav to remove this blot of imperial 
preference from the Statute Book. With these few words, I appeal to the 
Honourable Minister to give us an assurance that he would not push this 
p�ciple through. 

fh• Boaoan.ble 8hrt J[, 0. 1'eo,y: I do not know whether my honourable 
friend waa in the Houae when I made my opening remarks. 
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Prof, Sh.ibb&n Lal Babena: I was. 
Thi Jlonourable 8hr1 E. O. 1'IOI)': I thought I had anticipated him there. 

I pointed out ,that we he.ve inherited this Indo-U .K... Agreemen.t from tlle pN
vioua �overnment. 

Prof. Sldbban Lal Saksena: We can end that inheritance. 
The Bonour&ble Shrl E. 0. Neoa: Yes, we can. As e. matter of fact I 

said the question of the revision of tha A�ment ia unde.r oonaideration, and 
I alao poiuted out that the matter may e.aaume a very much wider aoope. The, 
wo1.1ld depend upon what political rela�ions would subaiat between India 11,Dd 
U.K. 'l'he whole question deserves to be oonsidered comprehensively; and as 
a matter of fact :we a.re not doing anything new. In a senae we are adopting 
a principle which bas been known in tlte past. If my honourable friend 
would look up the lndian 'l'oriff Act, and the Schedule attached there�, he 
would find in eaQh page a column which se.ys: Preferenflial rate Of duty if $he 
article is 11n1duced or munu!uctured in one column: "U.K." and in another 
column. "British colonies. · ·  So my honourable friend's objection goes to the 
very root of the Indian Tariff Act and it does not relate to this small Bill. 

Prof. Ehibba.D Lal Saklena: What I say is this: our relations with Bri1ie.in 
need not affect this thing. 

The Honourable Shri J[. C. Neoa: It is rather a complicated matter. 1 
may as well point out-though I do riot attach any great importance to thafl 
Pact-that Indie. also gets certain tariff e.dvantages as an equal partner from 
the colonies and the British Empire aa a quid pro quo, although opinions 
differ os to .the value of those concessions. It would not do for us unilate
rally t;, put an end to one part of the . �ement while the other P&.11 of flhe 
Agreement remains in operation. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Sabeu: I am asking for the abolition of the ·whole 
.thing. 

The :Honourable Shrl E. 0, :R'eogy: As a matter of faofl, that requires very 
comprehensive ex&D;1ination and as � promised him, the examination ii being 
done at tht! moment. I do not tbj.n:f I need reply to any other point. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: May I know if all these items which ·are embodied in 
this BiU arc mentioned specifically in the Agreement with Brite.in for apeoi&l 
preference? 

The :Honourable Shrl E. O. :R'eogy: These a.re items that are covered by 
the Agreement. � have the Agreement before me and they specify there t.be 
natu1 :3 of the �oles in regard to whioh preferential rates of duty will be 
allowed. 

• 
Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is no new article? 
The Jlono�e Shri E. 0. 1'ec>ff: No. 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 

",That clau.ee 2 at.and part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 waa added to the Bill. 
The Honolll&ble Bhn It. O. 1'toa: Sir, I move: 

"That i.1.1 1ub-clau11< (2) of clauae 1 of the BW, t.be worda, braaket. IIDd a.we 'of mb,. 
eection (l)' be omitted." 

These words are aotually redundan�. • 
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ll'r. Deputy Speaker: . The question is: 

, "That in aub-clauee (2) of clause 1 of the Bill, the word,, bracket.I r.nJ fiMW"9 'of aub
eection' (l)' be omitted." 

The motion we.a adopted. 
llr, Deputy Speabr: The quest.ion is: 

".That clauae 1, ae amended, ata.nd purt of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause l, as nmended, we.s added to the Bill. 
The 'l'itle �d the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The Bonoanble Shrt lt. 0. 1'90ff: Sir; I move: 

"That the Bill, a, amended, be pas,ed." 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill, II amended, be p-ed ... 
The motion WM aaopted. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: The House now stands adjourned Sine dio. 

The ABBembly then adjourned Sine die. 
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